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THE ITEWB HAS HKAB.LY FOCJR

TIMK« THE ClftCULATIOrT OP AMY

OTHER DAILY PUBLISHED HC THW

SECTION.

f oilhl) Jli-fllin
ItVlU Lu t *\l«rtat.

The regular 1001(1117 moating of the Flain-
~ Fin Board m i held last eroding. Bra

turn bring present. Ml—• Jonas, Brower,
.land. Roger* and McOnre. Tbe read-

got ib* n b m t » was on maOaa dispensed
Mr. Rogers reported that the work on

the new tire well, near Potter'i FITS. Work*.
pro&Tcssing nleelj. Wfaea Chairman
called for report* from the Tarioa*eoBi-

• a gentleman from Uo. 8 reported that
te engine pole was in bud condition and noecl-

He Mid it was trot safe to uw

oinc In lu present condition. Repairs
had been made to it but it was little better

before, as he th outfit it bad been broken
Mar* It m i pat on again. Mr. Know lain!

-Meteorological records show that 1
May bad the smallest rainfall of any Hay
thirty-four years. .

—A stone flagging has been substituted for
tbe old board walk pn. tbe side.and back
The Job Male Art Gallery.

—The Trustees of the HilL-jd.* (Jemttcrj
will be on the grounds on June 351 to" exbibl
mast and -*11 lots to those desiring to pur
eboM,

—The Dunham GondWiHs are down on th<
lulls for another festival, awl Jolly Dunham
days, that each' cnorfeter essays to make it
best of all.

—Bv«ry constable in' aba Htaw, , uoder
law, Is authorized to acf as T ŝh' Warden,
it is tbe duty uf every person who has any
knowledge of unlawful fishing to inform the
officer* ami have the offenders prosecuted.

—"TTncie Tom's Cabin" will be given
Music Hall to-niorrow night accompanied b;
a company of colored jubilee singers. I t wil
be produced by tbe fdeal Dramatic Con?—•"*
of New York. This great moral drama
fails to attract larfie aud iences.

—An enterprising Park avfilue gajodi
keeper has a rounii plate glass minor
of two new rammer swing doors at .the enr
tj-aii'-i1, so that each uu*toni<sr mayae*
ing a respectable-looking man or womaj
there are no mirrors on the inside of th
•loon to show bow tbe «utotner looks
ing out, ir he or she is able to aw any tb:
men a time.

-Tbe boys of die Se*Jo# Soctety of the
Boys Branch of the Y. M. C. A., will
to New Market to-mcuxQw _ muming. Bov
are requested to be in attendance at tl.. • r
promptly at 7 o'clock. At their meeting
night the following officers were i'if
President—F. Cloeson; Vice-President
H. Coward: Secretary—Ii. L. Maxon
Treasurer—Nelson Van Winkle.

—John Baptiste Kremer. a Frenchmai
tried to board a moving i-osi train on the Cei
tral Railroad at Elia'abeth yesterday. I-
mimed his grasp and full between tbe car
The wheels passed over one of" bis legs and
mangfed it in a iJiockinpt manner. He
taken to the City Huspital, where the inj
ii'i'.L' was Ltm;.utal'\i above tbe knee,
raer was very weak after the operation
is expected to live.

-The fifth annual reranion of tbe "BI
Eleventh" lakes place here to-morrow
tbe pre|»ratioi»s for the reception of
members have about bwii completed. '
will arrive in the mommy aboat «pn o'clock
and >•,:,! be escorted to Slitit Sail, where
-i«wl» - will be made by General Sickle.
Gen. McAllister. Gen. Carr, CoL BcbooncrBe
and others. Dinner wfll be served a
Reform Hall and lb» officers of tbe organi
vUon will he elected later in toe day. It
expected to make this one of Hie most suco
ful re-unions ever held. The meeting
Mu.u- Hall is open to tbe public

—At the regular meeting of the Somerae
County Board of Freeholders, held at Some
sill- yesterday, a number of bills w<
aiid the usual routine Vueinc* transat
committee was authoiHeed. to auL in ooiijun
tiau with a cmnmittee of Union Coui
[urnisiiuig planking tor tbe bridge go, With

ington avenue, SorUi PlainfleM. The pur-
chase of twenty-four of. tbe improved ball
boxes. U required by law. WM authoriwd.
Tbe board will meet on Saturday with tb
liercer County Beard, at the line bridge
Stoutsburg, to consider tbe advisability

- Mis, BuLkley, Principal of Uw Plainfie
Public schools, this morning gave •
for Tax M W S the foHowing list or tbe IOTW
uates from tbe High school departmen
Helena K Horaii. Lucia V. -Wood, Frank
Hubbard, Augustas Holmes. Mary Titawoi
Abb* M. Xil*.m. L«<-ius L. Gilbert, *k*L
G*rthrhalle Bs*ii. Cnkra Maria Bart (vasMttc-
toriani, and Walter J. Moore. Final
uonx are bring made by tbe Am thai week
for ihe commencement eMiuiaut on Thurs-
day tbe* f3r,t. Twelve diploma* Will
aw-anted, fen to tbe memrfer* of the grad
ating class and two to Hiss Madge Sutpbm
and Miss Clara Baa*, wfao havepa.-**
yearn' course of pit-pararion in the
claw and are now prepared to act ai teachers.
Tbe diptoiuw are of a pr«ry dessjtt
prepared by Mr. Smith. A very ni
the High school aad its surroundings adorn
tte upper pan of i t The program of the
erctses for ^ T D ™ " ^ ' dajr wiU be
ranged si a few days.

inch btmdera before the bill* wen
motion the pn-cirli-nt wasMtborlted

neetbat the pole is fixed. No. S abo reported
»et of rubber valvn and leathern
e needed. These were on motion

rdered U> be pmvided: but the motion w*a
tea-wards amended by roterrMg tbe matter
Mr. Knowland wtth power.

A representation from the Exempt Flnv
ii-'npi papers
* repUed that

latter would be attended to as loon as
ble.

Tbe companice t hen presmted the names of
following new active members lor coo-
oation, and they were elected according to
torn: No. 2— Everett Marsh; Alert Hose

Co.,—PelerA. Emmons; Zephyr Hook and
Ladder Co..—B. H. Backman, Mai Hanson,

erdinand Giaentzer, R. R. Fairchild; War-
ren No. 3—William lUtucin; Gaaeile No. I—
TDeodore SofleW. The first two
named made their appearance a

typed questions as
lgibflfty.

On application of-Ouelle So. 1, 1
eorge. Diion ifvas dropped irom tbe ruti

reHident. Alert Hose Co., ro-
orteni that Mr. T. 8. Borr had resigned be-

K he was unable to do active duty. The
juadon waa accepted. George Clarl
•£ also reriKiied- The names of ufJ
nliy d'.vt.il by Alert Hose Company were

William Pknoa, of Vine rtre«t. Kortk
PlaindeW. will kave Saturday for Maryland

be ahaait nveral daya.
Govi roor Fairchild, o! Wi^ondn has been
iviled to attend tbe reunion of the 11 th New
sney Regiment here to-morrow.
Tbe household of L. B. WooMon, ot Doer
reeth ww made happy TestCT ilay artoTDOOD
f the appeanuice of a young daughter.
MM Maggie Revdon, of No. 74 rnrk RT«-

Lowell, Ham She will be gone about a week.
W V. Herbert, Clum. Beckman and Che*,
encklow, spent yesterday in fishing at Bound
rook. Tbey succeeded in bringing home a

Ing of nth.

a, J. O. Miner, B. Prank CorrteO,
Israel D. Ten Byck and WllHam D. Bearing

nt to Mount Pokonoke yesterday on a flsh-
I trip. They Will return t̂ y-niorrow.
fT. J. Duly and family of Harlem, a n
n t to locate in Plainflok!. Mr. Dealy is
I able and genial manager of the Western

.plain Hand that be win he la Plainfleld
is afternoon. He is the Secretary of the

Eleventh New Jersey. Col. John Schoonover
it last commander of the regiment win
^company him.

Mr. Burnett is about to erect a handsome
ill property
street Messrs. Pearson

]<1 Oayle have secured the contract for the
rection o( same. Thae gentlemen

remodelling the residence of Theodore Enn-
hais,o

med.

Commander William Hand, George Moo:
fillinm Addis, Robert Walker, Wm.
mifcli, Henry C. Drake and Charles HUvers,
f WiTitirl'i Soott Post, wmt to Brooklyn las)
igbt t*> attend tbe reception tendered Na
onal Commander Fairchild, of Wisconsin,
'hey were joined by James M Atwood,

another member of tbe Post, and then took
partm the parade as guests of Winchester

The armory of the lath Regiment,
where the reception was held is

•ly 5,000 persons, and the building

Tbe following claims were then presents
nd ordered paid:

ielHogan, Jr.. supplies #13.1
. W. Krauase, salary 50.0
,. M. Griffin, merchandise 18.83
[organ Bird, coed. 52.

ie*oie,coal 10.
harles Seybold, moving fafe lit.

i . M. Griflln. mercbaudise
i D. Cook & Bro., coal and lumber... 22.

JL Etlell, books and stationery H,
I. L. Force * Bro., prinling, &c 17.
The gas bDks, which had been presented
iSlast meeting, and had since been reduced
fty per cent. orW.BS and 18.50 respectively

were ordered paid. A bill of (100 from City
incil for rent of the room had bsen pre-

sented, but tbe treasurer sUtetl that be bad
alr«aily paid $75 for this purpose before

bad been received, and tbe balance
allowed to remain as it stood for the present
A bill of (39 from the Gazelle Engine C<

• the use of a horse from Octobe.
December 30, i&Q. waa read,

barged for 39 runs, made by the horae, at one
Ollar par run. The bill had been baft

board on several previous occasions, and a
member moved that it be laid indefinitely on

B table. Tbis was amended by Mi
be laid over uutil the neit meeting. Tb
lendment was adopted.

A <.*om m un i cution was nsccivetl from 51
W C. Butler, stating that the flre insuraoi
policies on ihe apparatus belonglug to tl

•liartment. and amounting to *11,I*K>, woul
[plre on the 18th Inst. The premium for th

next term, be said, would be higher, and he
i renewal of tbe papers. Mr. Know

and thought it was money thrown away, s
said he- could not see the necessity lor
'lug apparatus when 'flve E*ipn wert tli>
watch it continually. If the firemen w
: able to take care of their own apparatus
thought it ought to bum up. Anotlw

•mber said it did seem like a burlesque
. Jones said that during a flre some j
) an engine came near being destroyed,
was then deemed beet to have tht>m insured,
e buildings are now insured for 86,600.

wa.1 moved that the ntatter be tabled, but
was amended so that the prenjiuln could 1

• ared and tbe board could then take further

aCTheboard then adjourned, but afterwards
•convened to Lake aetiou respeoting «-•—

precautions for the Fourth of July. A i
utkm was passed authorising tbe Pnsrii

and Chief Engineer to male arrangement*
for protecting Ihe city Irom fire at tbat tiff"
the board then adjourned.

X b e U r l v e a W e l l KoysUalei i .

The notice pnblished elsewhere by th
ittorney of William J. Nelson that the right.

title and interest in the driven well pawn
had been conferred, to Abram Sebring ii

»d on his deatli assigned by hisadminsi
1 him, and cautioning ail persons not to pay
lyalties to any other party or parties, seems
> have given out the impression that Mr. B.

P. tireen was a«*mp«ng, through his attor-
•y, to coDwt royalties of the people owning

wens m the eity of Plamflrtd. Judjte UWch,
Greene attorney, said yesterday that

attempt had been or would be made to
collect from any partita in the city, eicwpt
from those parties who had driven wells prior
to the ti»™ the deed w u transferred to Abra-
ham Sebriag. The collections will only be
made on those d n t m bMweeo January 14,
1W8, to November *7. 1STB, at which iatMr
time the right was sold to Sebring. Notice is

niled. Addresses v
istinguitthed military
lainfleld meu returned c

iklren of tbe Kitchen Garden School. The
In the cooking class, a new branch of tbe
i Introduced in f lain field this year,

and faithfal watching of
_ content* of pool end kettle*, the

oliowingblll of fare w u produced-
Tomato Soup,

w armed-over DQH with potato bordeT,
Potato salad and corn bread,

F l t a i d d
AUthuiK
Henw cooks, and wttaovt mishap. In the
anthnetwo long tables had been neatly
by the girls in the Kitchen Garden class.
ion all was done the children sat down to

dinner, which w u daintily
served by the little Mis

ew double n :;• • t<
t Second Htreet, and erecting a

Gideon Allen on Jack-

growing and important branch of the W. C.
U t

The following t» taken from the Newark
News of Saturday: -T

ubtii-hed in an afternoon paper yeaterday,
that Secretary Yatman, of the T. M. C. A..

resigned to start out as a missionary,
rested considerable surprise. Mr. Yatman

denied tbe reportu to-day and stated
reporter that no changes would be
in tbe association for some

Tiring the past year be has beco
over the country doing evangelical
largely in connection with Christian

1 the last meeting of the
loard of Managers of the association these

were laid by Mr. Yatman before them
tbe **tatemtint that there

ty-ttve calls upon him

mode by many

PUAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

•(•>11 or Honor for

•eing imperative
next he be released from duty here
o more uf the outside work. The whole
flUor was referred to tbe Executive
iU-«. and tbe secretaryships of the si

on remain just as they were and wiQ
eit fall. Even then Mr. Vatman will bold
nominal relation with the Y. M. C. A. Ol
•nark, powdbly ae advisory secretary. Mr.
itman has no idea of doing missionary worli
present, but bopee to go to Liberia soon

uue m tbe future,"

ljlli.
I....

• Ips, Frank. J.

S KhBaheth Bird. Laura M. Penninifum

ItoArSurr! UtfttoM. Powelson,ffiWriS' M^delâ Bunyon.
HfcMM M Kline. Liortr U Smith,
QnsuU. Millur. Sadie L. Walker.

Third Class-Seoona Otass.
A W Boooe. Mary YoaaK.

ssisssr
>"' i: HI I' CH

ia M. D e l k n s p .

HIE:

Mi-. Green's attorney had made
collect roy»Hies which he claimed to be &*>
himself, and there was no disposition to mak*
suck intimation in the notice pubnsbed.
be proposed to rolled waa tbe money doe
during the dates roenttoned.

SS&ndale.

Jului Vuiderwev.
K^iraa..

Fourth CU»-TMrt DlTHIon.

The Noss family gave a pissing ent

Th. -K>wlsn wUI rtsst DnneUan to-night
or a .upper and general good ttmr-

J. H. I taKh, « « * IsMlBarlj know
Hasnv FTes«*. pas-4 a w y j >*jB '0*»"
ing Tie bad been sofferin*; wrth com*

W for over fifteen years, and althoug
^setMBsaBsuksatticwiiwoakl alwa
fi, • few days. The last attack on

nedhto. a few weeks. He was In I

LATEST DISPATCHES.
TEE HEWS oontroli the terriot* »f

Ik, Amaricu P T M . A»ocj.tion i d t i .

TtMfoDowinK
•4*r !or this day

, who took turns in
Brm (aptan-d.

l U e w i r , N. J., Jose 16.—The police chum
have arrested tbe mnrderar of tbe
wn girl, who WM found lying by the road-
hen with her throat cut from ear to ei
he morning of Satudrday, March 19.

For months erery effort to bring to Jnstti
this fool crime has been

g. It seemed a* if tbe mystery sur-
the death would never ba sol vert and

e murderer would escape the punishment
richly deserved.

Prom time to time tbe police have claimed
have clues that were important, but they
ve turned out to be value lew. They now

believe the; have the right man. He l i t
mployed by a Mr. Forbes,

fanner living atHoutenville, near Rabway.
• left there In Usrch last, about the time o!

le murder. He went to Illinois.
Tbe police are very reticent about the ca»

nd decline to give any detailed information.
Lbove facts, however, have leaked out.

LATER.—The man has been rarrested in
Clinoin. His name is Casper Scromback.

LATEHT——L'̂ o p. rn ScrtJinliflfk was an
in Marion county. III. He has confessed

111.- Wli . ' iK I ' u n i
• YORK, June 15.—Tbe echoes of the

heat panic bad by no means died away this
.rung. A nervous feeling was still per

vading New York market, and the local deal
cm were keeping a close watch upon Chicago.

sudden tumble iu the prices for June
, options left several of "

[Ton EVENING NE\
low v. • 11 Plaiufleld celebrate I Nothing ti ;r
n done so far by our citizens to prepart
the celebration of Independence Day. W,
erve man; cities aud towns throughout
I country thin year prepare to celebrate the

•efitttng tbe occasion, recalling old times
DKpire in the children of rue present timf

tbe day that gave our nation freedom
tour City Fathers toad off? The pro-

gram might i.imsist of ringing of church bells
and ariug a national salui
procession of our flre companies, bicycle club
BOcisUea, Reform club, and other

'clock: athletic sports at eleven
'clock. In the afternoon a public meeting

could be held in a grove near the city,
addresses could be delivered,

celebration to end at night with flre work,
nd a general illumination. The expei
ich a holiday would not be large, and
;tract many visitors to our lovely city, be-

kles paying respect to the memory of
ithers. who mads thin land a great

tkm. A PAIRIC

B O I > ! • B R O O K .
John F. Talmage, of Brooklyn, spent 8un

day in town.

ic schools close for

Rev. J. B. Taylor'* familiar face '
:>n the street Tuesday. Mr. Tayloi

~ "leades church, Jerse

., esq.. and wife and Sylval
Ayres and wife of Wilkesban-e, Pa., spen
Sildreus Day at their mother's home in
Jloonrington.

Mrs. D. W. C. Matber gave a Gypsy part
at Chimney Rock Tuesday afternoon. .
select number of invIWd gueste enjoyed th

nnpitatity of tie genial and talented host*—

The Baftzmed Buulay school decided
te teachers meetiug Tuesday uight not
iin ttie Union excursion to the seashore t
immer, but instead have a grand old fai
oned picnic

Peter Koechler, Jr., launched hi* new jach
FVankieC, (after Mrs. Cleveland,) Tuesday
Ijfce is a trim little sloop rigged vmsel and fa
tkestUforeeseonherfealtrip she ouWailed
butcher Carrt cntter, which has beretofc

* being the fastest boat

C a r * I « t h e P n b l 1< .
Tbe -iirviving veterans of tbe Eleventh

ftp**, ft J. VoninteBrB. aiid some of the g
erato under whose command they served. >

-If .a-oneof oar lea.

back of the new paper it would be very Inter-
B to have theoTfcr pubHcatlon, and tbe
UJW they have sabacrfbed to ti.le it ov

tbe campaign. But it is rather kfghahl*
tbe way the cunning fo» has been caogh

daily W a
the life "out of hi* weekly.
tkm. Too had,br«ween 1

-VGNKIES
J Hotel to

is tbe record of the thermom

a. m 58 56 I Son rises 4 38
M HI I S u n s e t s 7 39
71 71 • Moonrtaes.
80 ft i Mooosoti 1 14

;'or Thursday, in New Jersay, sasfcarn Nt*
ork and eastern Pennsylvania, and In Hew
«land, slightly warmer, lair to cloudy
atber and southeasterly winds, followed
showers in the northern portions.

IW H E T H E

WANTED to purchase an nprigbt piano,
not over tl.-R Address Box 96P. 10-6

o citiea on the

•e collapses in prices
tofore been tbe out-
•T the Chicago whea
-h have paised into

' it ber authoril

leld.
There was a sUgbt recovery, followed by a
ecline in the New York market this forenoon

T h e F i r e I n * Case,
TRBirroB, June V

The Fire Tai csse was to-day heard
t*e Supreme Court at Trenton. The opening

was made by Craig A. Marsh for
prosecutiou. Tbe Attorney Qeuerm
presented argument for

and was followed by Wm.
the defense. The closing

Argument was bv Mr. Marsh. Briefs we
handed up on both sides. Mr. Johnson, al

F counsel for the defense, had prepared
irief which he will print and band in later
lie prtAecii&ion wil] beentltied toreply

' is concededly rdditioual brief. The ci

ivolviiig, as it does, the right < the flr

ip> K i l l e d .

BB«T CTTY. June IS.—Bock Ford
ee Cavenaugh. two ti^mps. were
and killed on the New Jersey Central

Railroad at Perth Amboy ISJ* nighu

1 belonged to a party of tramps who hat
.blighed themselves in a barn back of l
n and were going after beer when tbe
v struck about midnight white crossin
track. Ford is supposed to be tbe son
well-to-do family in Newark, but
off crti account of his roving difipô i

T h e P o n d C o . ' * H « r k H .
Mannins, MazweU & Moore's, In

York to-day, it wo* ntuted that tbe oontracU
or the buildings for the Pond Machine Com
a n ; wouM probably not be giveo ou "

r ««"* loya yet.

M:ixwell was formerly a clerk foi
tanning, but about ten years ago was
, with Mr. Moore as a partner.
A prominent civil engineer in tius locality

who has confldentisJ business relations with
leading members of tbe Pond Machine Com

', says that he was aware last winter
company's determination to locate es

dtfa*> f"t six month* pant, but m m ot them
ipared favorably with Plainneld, which
, cossndered superior and beyond all

part™.
This gentleman also state* that the workstbe 1

ra require
- -

an also states th
much larger than

r present busineH of tb*
that it w understood that it is

XI the quiet, as one reason why tbe enonno
B8.U0O crania are to be nsed. The main
building, S00 feet long, i* one-thud th i
tb Sta Work, inain bilding at

l JU0 feet Ion,;.
ported in New York that a portion

of tbe works will be used for the manafs
torim; of locomotives, which - the object

tbe Sta
whloh

It B

h
the siw

t Elisabeth

rec^lereTth.toftteUtKir^^ijUypT
d for tbe Pond Company, a compfc
-action be made. This wiU take two

1 estys. The report it UMB to be for
_ W to ihe FUnt Wldtac Had Constrac-

tioo Co., of Palmer, Ma*., which will ba
charg* of the.

«ewt.a-MHord-«oIttn

NICB riding pony, trea

k^tS^lSS
• William Uhrahan,

CTtyiSHED ROOMS to kt, with or
without board, at No. 11 West Second

t 5S3tf*

ta oaly.
HH-tf

if to J. Stein. or

ROOMS to let down stairs 112.50 par
month. Enquire Chas. Hand Sth and

Iwty streets

1HK THIRD ANNUAL

STRAWBERRY
and Ice Cream

FESTIVAL
oftka

VSHAM GOOD WILL CHOrtlSTERS

will t« bald at tbe WABRBN

Misssion Chapel,
TUsVDAT AXn WEDNESDAY KVg'SOS

Rain or Bame

June 22 and 22,
\7ANTED—Nicely furnished room fa
> gentleman and wife in private family,

ddrese E. Runyon, care J. P. Laira. 13-3
s i s u i f l d to eativen the o
ocal Music by tbe ckorWan

ADMISSION 10 CB

a. Mrs. Thompson, 'From street

for manntacture and

J-D81C HALL.

on the evening of

Thursday, June 16,
1HB NSW TOHK

deal Dramatic Co.,
HARRIET BEECHER STOWEB

GUBAT MORAL D11AMA.

UNCLE
TOM'S

CABIN,
Genuine Colorec

fubilee Singers.
Genuine Slave-

Chasing Dogs
4GHIFICBNT STAGE SETTINC

BEAUTIFUL TABLEAUX

the

Heavenly Gates Ajat
ADMISSION Si and 35 Cents.

33EKVBD SEATS FIFTY CESTS

Tickets on sale Wednesday.

The all Wool $10

Suits have been re-

duced to $7 at Wer-

ners Clothing House.

30 W. Front St.

A. S. TitswottA,
L I F E I N S U R A N C E
Insurance secured hi any reliable Insurant
ompany. Special «jrenc tor. Tbe Providens*viDB«LJf<i Assurance r
urni«binkc InsursiDoe ai

• ' vdler's Life.

AU?t£ef ew?OTkLif t one of tbe oid
ad sttonffeflt of local premiana CHnpaniev.
Ufflce wiUi M. H. Thorn, oypotttt- de|

'-* N.J .

Discoi tant Watblets
will give a

YOUNOB OLDB FOLKS

In ye obapel of jre aew Baptsst Msatins Ho
on Park Uoiid corner of Prospect Lunc on

FRIDAY, XVIItl

Ye pttee to enter, two Yorke Bhlillnn wb
m-rat k S3 cents.

For je little (oik, la, 3d. wa je same is 15c

OUT SALE OF

LAWN PARTY
and SALE

GIRL'S MISSION BAMD

of the

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

at Mrs. G. F. Opdyke's, Beventb street.

Thursday June 16f

VOEHL'S
QUEEN BREAD

Should be tried. Ask Tour Grocer for it-

And al*o try his anequaled

New England Bread
solicit tbe continued

r pjj*t C&VOTS we

TNBDRANCB.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Instirance,
! DL'EK i?THEET. .XUHTH PLAJNSTKLD

^w*Yoi

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS.

rjOOD QUALITT

B R I C K

for thrii p»tron*«* BO gvnrroiislr MUond
OM dnrtna; the past twenty rear*, and sol.
furtber favors.

Isaac Sciibner,
MAPLE AVENUE. stOBTH PLAINT I s

P. O. BOX HO.

FURNITURE, etc.

Greens IVarerooms
fr-SS3^1
nmafc at a s

rtresVB,

ALL QOOD8 MTT8T BE SOLD

BENIVERS
FRUIT MARKET

So*, m and AS Ssac Froct street.

HuwosMBwttk* supply ot

Fruit, Vegetables, etc.
at NEW TOstC PE1CBB.

CHOICE JERSEY BIUUS8 Ue par quart.

Tssaplaos, stock and flxturafor
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THE NEWS HAS NBAKLY FOUR 

Tl*m THE CIRCULATION OP ANY OTHER DAILY PUBLISHED IN +HTS SECTION. 

THE PIRK HUAIU. PERMYAL 
lUMm Ptaraoa, ol Vine «w. North PUteB^d. win leave Baturday several days. Fairchild, of Wlaroraln ha* been Band the reunion of the 11th New Jersey Regiment here uhdotow. 

|©££55f&S£33K 
^uul'Vuuvm. Attorney for IPi B. P. Green 

_ arSS!S| Circuit Court- 1 here retained Walu*r L Hot- 
BSKUigvs; OljOiMWBWd not driven by me- alooe 

Dated. June A IMS. WlLJJAH J. N«L/*0!*, 

-MrtratuluglcaJ r*oonU *bow that May had too amallrat rainfall of any Hay In thirty four years. A < —A stone flagging ha- been substituted for the oil board «»sJh m «da and I The Job Male Art Gallery. -The Tnieteea of the Hillside Cemetery will be au the ground* on Juris 95, to exhibit na|i and -all kite to Ikw dwiriug to pur- cbwf. -The Dunham Oonrlwilte are dow bOh f««r aonUm* fmtiva), and Jolly Dunham «ay», that each charter ramya to make It lim The bret of all. —Bvary ounatebla in ton Htotey law, fai authorial! to acf* aa PVh Warden it is to* duty of every person who haa knowiwtge of unlawful Ashing to inform tha offiom* and have the offenders prosecuted. —“Uncle Tom's Chbhi" win be given at Must.' Hall U-momw night accompanied by a company of cukaW juUtiea ringer*. It wifc he produced Ly the Ideal* Dfatoallc Company of New York. Thu great moral drama never fails to attract large aud lenrea. ^ .Uhe 1 —An enterprising Park avAroe keeper haa a round plate glare minor In each «rf tuo ue* rammer owing door* a* -the en- trance, to that each cuttreMT tea? teewhfcr^ 

Knowlaad, Rogers and McClure. The rend- ing of the minutes was on motion dispense! with. Mr. Rogm reported that the wort cm Are well, near Potter s Prea. Works, grewung nicely. When Chairman J<toas called for report* from the varvous c*o- mto* pola attention He mid It was not aaf* to u*e the engine In tta present condition. Repatra had been made to It bat It was Uttle better than before, as he thought it bed been broken Mora it was | ■idtbtccopa pterin* each blander* before tha Mila worn psol On luodon the prvmdmt was authorised to dr that the pole Is fixed. No. 8 also reported set of rubber valves and leathern v needed. Them were on motion w provided; but the mutton was afterward- amoodrt by rerferrtog the matter to Mr. Know lend wtth power. i tel km from the Exempt Ptre- menS A wnciatiou a-krei If the exempt jatpers were ready yef, and Mr. Jonse replied that the matter would be attended to as soon as posable. ted the names of the following new active member. f„, cm and they were elected according to No. A— Everett Marsh; Alert Hum CAt— Peter A Emmons; Zephyr Honk and Ladder Co..— B. II. iw-hmen Mu Hanson, Ferdinand GlacnUvr, R. R. FairrbUd; War- -William Rankin; Gaeriic No. 1— Snflrw. The first ten gentlemen named made their appearance and were asfe-d the stereotyped questions as to their eligibility (hi application <rf-Gaseile No. Grorge Dixun wm drtppcd irotn the roll non-imMcn*. Alert Hoar Co, re- pjrtol that Mr. T. ft. Barr had resigned he- house b* was unable to do active duty. The rvuignalion wa- accepted. George Clark No. ‘‘ also resigned. The name, of ottoer* rorentiy ukettd by Alert How Company confirmed. wing claim- were then pnwrnted and ordered paid Daniel Hogan. Jr.. supplies  C. W. Kratnsr, salary A. M- Urlfllu, merebandite  18.® Morgan Iknl. coal M-» L. A. Rhcame, coal  10.«* Charles ftovboid. moving safe  IU.U0 ftu a.« 

log a rreprrtabl* looking man or woman, but there are no mirror* on the Iraki? of the doors to -how bow tha c«etu|urr look* com log out. if he or -be is sbte to ere anything at such a time. -Tha boys Of the Undo# ftoctikv of the Boy* Branch of the Y. M. C. A., will walk to New Market to rnuirv* evening. Boy. are rvqumted to be in attendance at the room promptly at 7 o'clock. At their meeting last night the following offiert* wwe elected: Praddeat—F. Cloasoo; Vlee-Pr*«dent-H. H. Coward; H«ist*ry-H. L Mason: Tnasurw-NVlauo Van WinkM. —John Kaptists* Kremer. a Fivncbmau. Used to board a Quiviug cokl irfiifi on tko On* tral 1UIUW » UlntUK H, ml—I fcu snip ud 1^1 Ih. on. Tb. wh«a. p—I over tn* of hi. !■■*» .ml 

n b-fiv* the 

o the City HwpluL "here the injured limb was amputated above the knev. Kre ns-r was vary weak after the operation, but is expected to live. -The ftfth amfual reunion of the "Bloody Eleventh" takre place here to-morrow and the preparation* for th. reception of iwmlro have about bren completed. They will arrive in the mornag ab. at *n o'cltssk an.! will be escorted to Mn«c Hall where sprerhr* will be made by General Sickle*, (W McAllister. Oen. Carr, CoL Bcbounowr and • there. Waner will be served ai Reform Hall and tha ottoan uf the organ n *tioo will he elected later In the day. It Is eipertwl to make thi- otw of the mo-t ful re-unions ever held. The meeting in Mouse HaU m open to the public. —At the regular meeting of the Snmeriwt Oomity Hoanl of Freehokiexv, held at Homer vfit* yesterday, a number of bill* were paid sal the usual routine buBww* tranaaeged usnatow was anthartakd to arfc'ia donjune- tur. with a emmittee of Uniou County in funnshing plankMm lor the bridge ^ash lngtou avenue. North PlalnlUkf The fmr- chaaroT twenty-four of the improved balk* bow*, as required by law. *** autbonmd. The Uwnl will meet on Saturday with the Merrer County Board, at tha Hn. Iwwlge ftbiutaburg. to eonsadw the advIsaUlltv of ting a new ow 
— Mim Bulkley, Principal of tha Plainfield Public -rbaatla. (hn mcrnlng gave a reporter f.r Tux Nxwa the following « of the grad uatea frewn the High sehool «Wp*rtn»ent Helena K Horan. Lurta N. Hood. Frank J. HuMaret. AuguAu- Holmrw. Mary Tits worth. Abide M. Nila^n. Udgs I* OIUArt, Hafinor Garth matin Bkat, Oka Maria Burt (VaMto trrtan . and Walter J. Moore. Final pmmr- taoni are bttnx made by tha rhu thfr week for the JmLcwunt exmaw* on Thure- TweJro dtpkmm* wtll he of the grado- 

A. M. Gridin, raervliaudl-e A. D. Cook A Bru.. coal and lumber M. l£*t«U. bunks ao.1 stationery  tH W. L. Ferre A Bn*. priming. Ac ... 17.W The gas bttts. wblch had b»ew prrerot«l a* last meeting and had since been reduced per rent, or F7.BS and respectively, were ordered paid. A bill of #IOb from City Council for rent of the room had been prw •eut**]. but the treasurer stated that be bod already paid #73 for this purpre* before the bill had been reertred. and the balance wae allowed to remain as it stood for the present. C® from the OaaeUe Engine Coin pany, for the uw of a home from October 2, to December 3U, IS**, was read. It -bargwl for » run*, made by tl*e boras, dollar por run. Tha tall board cm nt-reral prevs member moved that It be laid indefinitely table. This was amended by Mr Brower >e laid over until the next meeting. The amendment **a» adopted. imoimunlcatkai was recuivol from Mr. W C Butler, stating that the Are msaranoe policies on the spparaure ts-haiglng dejartmenl. sivl amounting to Ill.UW, would expire on the lftth fust The iwwmluui for the next term, he said, would be higher, and be solicited s renewal the paper-. Mr Know land thought it was money thrown away, and be add he could not are the naceakty suring apparatus wbeo .five men were watch it continually. If tbeflreme t able to take care of their own apparatus thought it ought to bum up. Another ruber said it did seem like a burkaqur. Mr. Jocxw mid that during a fire aome y»rs ego an engine came near being destroyed, and 1l was tiven drenwd S»at to have Uwm into red. The building* are now insured for wa. moved that the matter be tabled, but wa- amended to that the premium could Us lowered and the board could then take further action. The beard then adjourned, hut aftcrwanl* reconvened to take action rwiitofing evtr* precautions for the Fourth of July. A reao lution was paaaal authore^ag the IWdwut ami Chltrf Eagiurer for protecting «he diy 

Lowell. Mam. Bha will ba gone about a wwak. W. F. Hertsrt, Chaa Beckman aud Chaa Dncklow, spmit ymUrday in fishing at Bound Brook. They wicvaaded In bringing ho» a large string of fish. Mresra J. G. Millar. B. Frank CorrleD. Israel D. Ten Eyck and TV 011am D. Hr bring want to Mount Pokcooks yesterday oo a Ash- ing trip. They win return to-morrow. VT. J. Dealy and family of Harlan, are vwt to Inewte In PlaMteld. Mr rtealy la the able and genial manager of the Weetern Union office in New York city, the mi at responsible powtion of It kind in the world. BkAnpW Maine of Trewtrei haa notified Captain Hand ttwt be win la la Plainfield the ftcvretnry of tha Eleventh New Jersey. Col. John Hrhoooover the last commander of the regiment will accompany him. Mr. Barnett la about iw residence on his property oo Madison avenor, near North street. Meesr*. Peareon and Gayle have secured the contract erection of asmv. Threw groikmro a remodrehn* tbc residence of Theodore Knr* haK on West Second street, and erretiag a new double Ikjuw for Otdeoo Allen on Jack eou •met. Commander WilUnm Hand, (teorge Moore. William Addle. Rolwrt Walter, Wm. Bmtth. Henry C Drake and Charlre HUvss*. of Winfield Hrott Poet, went to Brooklyn last night to attend the reception tendered Na noosJ Commander Fairchild, of Wlapoosln. They were jolnrel by James M. Atwood, another member of the Poet, and then took partin the parade as guente of W Port. The armory of the With Reg it where the reception was held I* w wat nearly VOtJO perauua. and the budding was AUcd. Addremaa were made by many dfcrlnguishad military Plaiufield men returned on the midnight train. 
PLAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
■oil or Ho..r r.r A). man scxoou Senior < law. BraL Abbta M. Wilson. 

Ls&'r ' 

twaa sa joyed by tbe 
Introduced In Plainfield this year, prw pare# dishes which proved the practicality of th* 

parttwoe rooks, and without mishap In the snUmatwo Vx»g tables had hreai nsatty hy the girl* in the Kitchen Garden claaa all was doaa the children -at down to ■terou* oouree dinnar, which was daintily served by the htLU Miwwe who took turns ta waiSing tm the tab.le. every thing being done according to Kitchen Usrelen rules. This it s growing and Important branch of the W. C. T. U. work. 
Secretary Vstass'- FI**-. 
Tbs following is taken from the Newark EvmdDg News of Matunlay: ‘ 'TteQstaXrnmt Mbad in an afternoon paper yeaSerday, that Becretery Yatman, of the Y. M. C. A., 

LATEST DISPATCHES. 
THE VEW8 controls tha aarrioea rf tha Amarioan Praaa Aaaociatioo and tha United Praaa, and is tha amir papar p*h- Ufihad i> this Mia. that pmtaasa a Talsgrapkie New* Pranchiaa. 

AN extantton ton Park Pkaafioa In good enter fix sate at MrDimaall* hvary. Wee* SixthsSreeS. Prio* Pfi 

DONKIBB and prates tor m* at Latewk Hosal to rids or drive. IAS 
fURNWHED ROOMS to tet, wi L without board, at Na 11 Wert f 
£HJKNIBHEDroa r Apply M East f 

Few Tkumtej. In New Jersey, eastern New York and eastern Pennsylvania, and la New ■togUod. slightly warmer, fair to dowdy weather and soutbsstsCerly winds, followed 

Hhrah r. fttanrp. 
iaSfc. 

Kkano - T Hurt I.iK-1— Jg. •   
Mary Tlisw.-rth. “ " Junior • 

kSSMBhw-. IXS a*"b
N5SrlT«JSSU. 

Third Oaaa. Lottie M. Be kasn. X»mlra r Hunyon. 
Zsttfssr- 
' WLSKi KSSSTKiw Alioe Quinn, Harry G. Hand. Fourth Claes. E Blelr. Wlllhun Ooriem. 

Sai • M. I.owrlc. Hsrry f*. Jenkins. ! HafiWrty. Bdward J. Fattewon. ;lnc f. Smith. Edward i. PvtfW. 
I'Drnella f. tvoltman. Ferry Van Atetyne. ~ • “ McKlnnev. IVter Van Deventer. A Ibrrt ( 

ByaH.Fronch. asibsu Richard Periston. Hutphco. Seoond Division. 
wr*' 

day the FtoL . awaited, tew to the 
and Miw (Tara Bass, who hare pwl a yfare* <<o«ras of preparwBoo la the tr*J class and are now prepared to art as teach era. The dipkxnas are of a prrtty dtefcu and wvre prepared hy Mr Bmlth. A very te«* cut of the High >cboui and K* surrounding- adorn the appro part ft H. Tbe prugVam of the ax- «vtoro for oammsocemeel daj will be nr- ranged ■ a few days. 

the board thru adjourned. 
The Drive* WeU Reyaltles Tbc notice puhlisbed vise* hero by the attorney of William J. Nelson that the right, title and lntereet In the driven well patent had boro conferred to Abram Bebriug In !•«». and uu hkJaath aangtwd by his admiustratcr* to him. and cautioiung all perom- .wt u, pay royaltW to any other party or —*■* to have giveei <-*U the imprewnon that Mr. B. F. Green was attempting, through bis attor- ney. to collect royalties of the people owning wells in the city of Plainfield. Judge Ulrich, Mr. Green's attorney, said yrteerday that no attempt had been cr would be made to collect from any parti., in the city, except from parttes who bad driven wells prior to the nw-e the deed was treaaferred to Abra- ham Behring. The roUrotioua will only ba nuib on those drirew brt-rero January 14, 10WL to November *7. 1*7* *« wt»W> Mtter tfcae the tight was eold to Belwiug Notice is glreu alsewhsre to that rdTroti Mr Nrks« saU ymterday that he knew M, Orem.'* attorney had isacW no attai ctiUnrt royal Um which be claimed to be dwe bimesU. and there was oo dwpositioo to make 

ss a mbstooary, created cotvdilroable surprise. Mr. Ystman denied the reports today and stated to a Naws reporter that no changes would be maJe In tbe amxiatiou Re some time. During the pnM year be has hero Wav •fling over the country doing evangvHral work largely in connection with Christian amneialions. At the last meeting of tbe 
Caeca were laid by Mr. Yatmas before them with the statement that there were twenty-five calls upon him to every oot- he could answer white engaged In htt work here. Tlus general work bsiog imperative, be asked that ou November 1 next ba be released from duty here so aa to do more of the outside work. Tlie whole inaUrr was referred to Uw Executive Com- mittea, and tbe secretary-hips remain Just as they were and win until next fall Even them Mr Yatenan will hold nominal relation with the Y. M. C. Newark, potebly as advisory secretary. Yiiman ha- no idea of doing mimlonary work iwreeot. but bopea to go to Liberia tuna In the future." 

The »* Fourth.** Editor Evexiro News: will Plainfield celebrate? Nothing has me so fgr by our citiasra to prepare for tbe celebnsti<at of lndspeu.teace Day. W« vluerv* many attea aud towns throughout the country this year prepare to celebrate th. (■efitting tha occaaion. recalling old times ti imptre in the children of tbe pre-rot time ■ love for the day that gave our nation freedom, wm DOC our City Fathers tead off' Th* pro- might cunsilt of ringing of church bells and firing a national salute at sun rise. A ipanwa. bicycle club, ■ortettea. Reform club, and other association. o'clock: athletic sports at eleven o'clock. In the afternoon a public meeting could he held in a grovo near the city, patriotic addruues could be dehveivd. Tbc oelcbratiun to end at night with Are work, and a general lUumlnatkm. Tin- expense of such a holiday would no* be large, and would attract many visitor* to our lovely city, be- laying nupoct to the memory erf our rather*, who made this land a great u tine. A Patriot. 

The public school* close for summer vac* lioua July l*t> Rcr. J. B. Taylor’s familiar face was seen oo the scrvwt Tureday Mr Taylor l* no~ jsudor of the PaJMadea church. Jcrvey C^tv. Eugene Ayres, esq., and wife andjiylva 

■A HR THE WVRDRBBBT 
The Rahway Assaasla Relieved to Rave Reea fapturei. Rah war, N. J. June lk -The police claim to have arrsutad the murderer of the un- known girl, whn wam found lying by the road Ade here with bro throa* cut from rar to ear on the morning of Sntodrday. March 1» Fbr months every effort to bring to justice tbr perpetrator of this foul crime haa been It seemed aa if the myttery ear rounding the death would never be solved and the murderer would eecape the punishment i so richly ikwr»el. From time to time the police have claimed * have tines that were Important, but they have turned cut to be vahiebra. They believe they have the right man. He ia a He wns employed by a Mr. Forbes, living at Hnutenvllle, near Rahway -ere in March last, about the time of tbe munkr. He went to Illinoh. The police are very reticent about the <us« and decline to give sny detailed information ■The above facta, however, have leaked out. Latkr. —Tbe man has bwa ‘ arrested lx miDoK His name l« l ««pcr Hcromback. L*tmt—L ‘A» p. m. Scrombark was arrest I la Merton county. IIL He has ••ufum the crime.   

The Wheat Panic. 
r York, June IS—Tbe erhoni ol the panic had by no nwans died away this morning. A nervous febilcg was stdl per- vading New York market, axxl toe local deal ke-^iing a rkw watch upon Cbicago. The sudden tumble in the prices for June and July options left several of the * bulk in each of the two cities ou ti failure. In addition to thuw which in yesterday's rraah. Mean Aruancr A Co. said "We have had one of thaw severe collapses in prices which have nauaDy heret*>fore lieen the out- 

WAITTED—Niealv furnteted ran for grothunan and wtfa in private family. Address R. Runyon, car* J. P. Laira 14-3 
tl^Um^Thomvmom, Promt rtreet osar 
\\T ANTED a partxsar few manufacture and 
-rvY^ssr *- -,if 

wnham H Shannon. 
WKNTFIRI.B. 

jzszzsiRsurssi 
Th. -o-s- .«u 

usual, vs sucause Wa have ruortvad *o gllt-edg* InviteGs as ye* to sat kw creair 

Mra. D. W. C. Maihcr gave a Gypay party at Chimney Rock Turwiay afternoon. A select number of invited gureti enjoyed hospitality of the genial and talented bosk Tbc Rafsrmcd Bunday school decided ir teacher* urotiug Tuaaday uigbt not b itn the T*nlun excurslaa to tbe saibixv tbii jmnaer, but tnstoad have a graod old fatii- ionsd plcrnc. Peter Kocchler. Jr., launched hw usw yacht Frankie C . (after lira Cleveland,! TWter, fits te a trim Muie alorK- rigged *ewse] and in he mit hrrew on her trtaJlrtp she -uteaikd *tchar C’arrk ratter, which has heretofore Ulmrrl the hosair of being the fastret boat aa 

WAJL12SrA, BoxfiSA  W. T R 
W ^rtMfaotiy>Lrt?>nSS£So!idr<S ftrottk prmawarka Mrtbodista preferred Addraai X care Rvxxrvo Nxwa. 

f dmplv let down to a lowvr raugv bw tbe heavy receipt* which were forimi into toe market The support looked for wa* wtt 
There wa* a -fight recovery, fotk>w*l by decline in the New York mark if this forenoon. At about eleven a m. reujrts tame of thi addttknai fa Ilona to Chicago. 

The Fire Tm* t’ase. Tr*itto>, J .ine 1ft. he Fire Tax case wa* to-day braid by Supreme Court at Trenton. Th* argument wa* made by Craig A. Marsh fer the prosscutiou. Tbs Attorasv (Jsneral prraraied a and wa* followed by Wm. M. Stillman defense. Tbe closing 

Card tm Ike Paklk. 
Tb. wrrlvuu ,«OT1B ol Ihr Ktovn.lh IW' M. J. VofcfU-™. ud m. otxtotr*- 

rt,U uivin wbow <xniiuml U>»y mO w in Mutec Hall to-morrow .Tfcurwlaj’ . from tan to twate* o'clock.   There wfll he liHrrewliug remark, by Cteu- erate Sloktea, Carr, MeABiter. and other*. 
HUwl _ 

-U,m oo,o» ,tb.~o rn-r It >ooU b. nrj bbr nSTlor puhb^tl.-, ^1 th. _Mut, ibtj tan nhcHtaiJ to tU, » one ■taoaMjt Bta lllo mtarUctaltata Ita «- nnta* (oa ta. tan nugnt iMod or Tm unt. — 

tOdoi Mr Jobmm, cUo       defense, had p«* brief which he will print and baud Hie preaecuUoa -Til V entitied to reply to this additional brief Tbe case s> cnnrniedly a very 
1 evolving, as tt dom, tbs right ‘TSTST; departmrat to sssrsa taxra 

Tw# Trawp. killed. kxt cm. June IS.—Bock Ford and Cavmaugh two tramps, over and killed on tbe New Jersey Central Railroad at Fsrth Amboy last night, met. belonged to a party of irampa who bad rotabliabrd thrmaelvre In a barn back of the town, aud were going after beer when they wen-atruck about aiMluigkt while enmtog tor track. Ford m supposed to be tbe son of a well-todo family In Newark, but was caat crfT on account of hi- roving dispusiUon 
The Poal Co.'s Works. At Manning. Maxwell A Moore's, in New York today, it w«* -tivtod that the anntrarte for tbe buildings for tbe Pond Machine Com- pany would probably not be a ronrlhrTiUy.jvt Mr. Mr.xwtil wa* formerly a Manning, but about ten years i with Mr. Moure as a partner. A prominent civil engineer to this locality who has cooAdoatial business reiationa with leading membsre of Uw P pany. says that he was aware last winter at the company’s determination to locate else- 

skan ta Sm 

rpHB THIED ANNUAL 
STRAWBERRY 

and Ice Cream 
FESTIVAL 

of to* 
DUNHAM OOUD WILL CUOKI8TEBS 

wfll bo hted at th* WAR ESN 
Misssion Chapel, 

TUBD1T AND WEDNESDAY ETB*NQtt 

June 22 and 22, 

T^JPBIC HALL. 
on the evening of 

Thursday, June /6, 
THI NEW YORK 

Ideal Dramatic Co., 
HARRIET REECHER KTOWER 

GRRAT MORAL DRAMA. 

UNCLE 

TOM’S 

CABIN, 
wtth the mod powerful cast now producing thlB play. 

Genuine Colored 
Jubilee Singers. 
Genuine Slave- 

Chasing Dogs. 
MAGNIFICENT STAGE SETTINGS. 

BEAUTIFUL TABLEAUX 
the 

Heavenly Gales Ajat 
ADMISSION St and & Olio. 

KE3RHVBD SEATS FIFTY CENTS 
Hlhote oo sate WediKwiay . 

The all Wool $10 

Suits have been re- 

duced to $7 at Wer- 

ners Clothing House. 

30 W. Front St. 

A. S. Titsiuotth, 
Life Insurance 

  The Provident Society of New York, 
and Accident Company □f^Krlted." tali Uetatt io'inWm. for 

'■atfSflferTOTui. ita of*. -.“S" BSS1 

-b IDVB.X1U sociirrr 

LAWN PARTY 
and SALE 

CO.'GKKttATIOK&i. CHUKCU 
« «» O. r. Op-lykB'fc SeTtath IBM. 
Thursday June 16, 
S'!,2SXSrs*2 OilMrrn', Mom. ud Hoa. MUtatarr 80. 
^s.^arsTr.Ttars' 

VOEHL'S 
QUEEN BREAD 

Should ta trtta. Ask Tour Uruota for K. 
And iltc try bu .urqitard 

New England Bread 
fee latter is geautne except bearing Also a variety of aake insde nf Uw rial. Thankful for pest tarore we 

JNBCRAM’E. 
Isaac Brokaw, 

REAL ESTATE 
and 

Fire /nsurance, 
IS DURR 9THEET, .NORTH PLAINFIELD 
pantre* (iennama. ofNesTf ortT Hamorew^f 

'^s^sssarstJsssL 
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS. 

Discot lant Wat blet s 
will give* 

OLDE FOLKS CONCRETE 

Tew targvr than are required tres-nt buatoees of th* roaioera, bai    is understood that it is to be mads a narrsl railroad supply depot to tha maaufac- tare of evra locmartivea, which Is mrattoned 
building. .100 free kaig, u m Singer Works main b hieh is 1 Aou feet Kmg. It is reported m Now York that of the works will be used far tha  taring <rf looomoti**a. which is th* object la toting the HHoo crane. This morning Mesm*. Manning   Mocre cnlerrf tint of the land rocrtrtiy pm- 
•*—-s:SLc7xaL£^K 

FRIDAY, XVIlth 
day* of JUNE, Anno Domloe 

QOOD QUALITY 
BRICK 

I am now prepared to furoteh a 

fee 52& rotiwrag^wMmwrora^ieetolredoe ■redatingthoptet Twenty yoars. and SSt 
Isaac Sctibner, 

MAFLR AVENUE. NORTH PLAIN FI BLN 
F. O. BOX MB. r Shill tog* wb ye 

QLOSINO OCT SALE OF 
FURNITURE, etc. 

at 
Greens Warerooms 

dew of toe stark at a terg* Maroaut. for too 
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD 

1. FRANK HUBBARD. Botvlrer- 

BENNERS 
FRUIT MARKET 

Boa. « ami • East Front street. 
Now open with * rapply of 

Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 
at NEW FORM PR1CRB. 

CHOICE JRRSRY BERRIES Me par quart. 
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WBD-NEHDAY, JUNE 18, 1W7.

SPORTING MATTER*.

• u d Turf

Yesterday's ball games: At Saw York—
Hew York, ' ; Philadelphia, 3: At Pitubunt
—Detroit, B; Pittnl.urg, 4. At Vintage*—
Chicago, I'1: Imliannpoii*. 1. At Bostou-
Boifin, 8; Washington, tf At Pi:iL..tH|.l,in-
develnnd. '!; Attilclir. :;. At Bnlti'iiiw —
Baltimore. I i Ht. Louis, la. At Maw York—
Bl.-t--.—i!- --. S; ly.nwvill*-. :i. At Utica—
Rewnrk, 111: Dtlw, il. At Buffalo—Biug-
hani["n. 81: Buffalo, :i. At Ki«-1ifSl*T—
R«-hirtCT, 13: Mer.-.nl<m. ... At tiyncvxe—
Hturn, IT;Jeney Cny. 4. At Watirbury—
Hew Hiv™, 1>): U'nfrljury. & At Sprintf.
told—lHriiij.rtiih, 21: Aralierst. 7. At
Bri<l* port—Hriltf-^rt, 6; Hart/ard. a At
^vKi'ii—CUIM-I (•iniitn. "•; Cincinnati, 5.

S«w YbKK, June !.'>.—Brooklyn Jockey

Mgliai* it n mile; Sax-nv (Int. Karkland
WL'Onil, Valentino third: tin:-. 1 :>%. Second
race, half a mils; Tampa flirt, Stray Note

Xsrou MK-OIHI, Dry Monoptta third; time,

mile and ,-i [iirlr.n^:* Th« Hard first. Telie
Doesecwi. Barnura third; time. 1:55. Fifth
raw, (bi> Ui-.it.klyu Derby, for 3-year-olds,
mile and a half; Hanover first. Dunboyne
second, Brouzomarte third; time, 2:4a 3^.
Sixth ran;. »no mill- and a sixteenth; Choc-
taw first. FlorvTu-e H. second. Aureole third;
time, 1:51.

HARTroHn, Conn., June 15.—The opening
day of the Charter Oak races attracted only
m light atfcin.lanre. First race. :.':.17 class;
Cad flr>t, Urev Light second, Katy Jordan
third; time, 3:37?f. 3:151 class, trotting; Kite-
foot first. J B. Thomas second, Billy Button
third; time. 1M9K-

ST. LOUIS, June 15.—Three-quarters of a
mite bt-ats; Font first. Biildy Bowling second,
Fred Ziebiff third: time 1:1SJ£ Second
rape, thret-quarters of a mile: Hy|*icrite
Brat. Mirth awxind, Aberdeen third; lime,
1 :lC$£r Third rocu, one and thrw-.^anrf^r
miles; Volante tirst, Mont* CVisto second
(twooiitrios); time. SK^K- Fourth rat-e, one
u d POMixtaenlltl mile; Malaria flnit, St.
Valentine swoucl. l*man third; time, 1:50^.

NEW H A V M , June !5.—Sears and Sloi-ura
were d^faat»vi in the doubles at the lawn
tennis t"tirnn,m''nt yesterday by F, BeaWi and

R1S'> (Vfiiil xi in a practice game by Protestor
Kij-lry, "f Yale. These events caused great
ninr iv- aiid aroiw-1 the New Haven club to
coiisi.lfmUJf "lithusinsm. Sears ta thu cham-
pion of the Unit.«i States, and Slocum is one
erf the crack players of the country.

NEW Tons , June 15.—Arrived, Meamen
Falin, Rmiwn uvi Southampton: Victoria,
Rn .i. •:•; Stats of Nebraska, Glasgow and
Z*rne; Knickerbocker, New Orleans; Break-
water, Norfolk ; Kbite of Texas, Fernandina;
Cherokee, Jacksonville; George W. Clyde,
Turk's Island; E. -C. Knight, Georgetown.
D. C.; Una. Whitney, Boston: Roanoke,
Richmond, City I'oint an,l Norfolk. Barks
Violet, Rouen; l'rograso, Tarragona; Adulf.
Bremen, Jupiter. Plymouth: Samuel E.
Spring. Kajardti. Arrivod out, steamers
Hammonia. from New York, at Hamburg;
Rhynlaud, from New York for Antwerp, has
paved the Ldiani.

E*-Vlr*-I*roiiiilant WlirriH1 , Will.
Tnov, Juno V, - T h e will of the late Wil-

liam A. Whaler has been opened
I t givns 825,000 to ho fai
fon-igii ndHtons, *BOO p
Befaiey Oliamb.-™, and a few bequests to
various friends. It is nimored that inturraitud
parties bOaad to contest the will.

KAHHAH C m , June 15.—8ii masked high
waymeii hoarded a car on the Metro|»litan
Hue at Bighte-nth and Bell streets, at 11
o"clcx* at night, and roblied the driver oi
#13.50. They diti the work systematically.
and so far no clew has been found to theti
identity.

BcfFiLO. June 15.—CoL James K
rison, of New York, chief examiner of ths
state civil service f^mmUBion, died suddenly,
Of apoplexy, at the residence of Commis-
sioner Henry A. Richmood, in this tdty at
10:40 last nigbt.

TRADE BULLETIN.

• Tork Money iu,i Prod no* M»
Hntnt»tll>M.

The htehMt ra.w lo-day was ^H aod th«
• '-\ '..•,:<• cloned itp&dj: p

if further failures of ~~ "'

The (-losing figure* w

* , * > d V : ty rxira, f4.«O4.IW; Ohl,
tr*. $3.*0uiS W. tNiullivrn dour closed mai
cummiHl lo eb.urr r u m . (1 «tNB5 »

At UntfS.H.Dsi.terihlerii'i;erneDt p n u t e d
bravj droliup iu CUeago, inKetlwr irtvh tn^

ol OUBTH. cans, d a orisk a-lline here, w n
ot Jun'? ami July ITn-ps broke ilurioe IL,-
and ajDSnd i^t-S^'. l'»wer. Spot IHJLS <l
th-tfvy and -r4t'.!ltc. luwtr- Spot salt4 nf >
rrd «ai<- at » » » * : No t do . MHc : >
red winier. BV. Ha S IUP..HS^C; unerxd^a....
« » 9 6 c : N » : m l irinK-r. June. «0tA; do.. July.
S0'i..*V-! •L<y- *U*. ^^»|»*»*%C.

- hrary and irrsfrular.
lowr So> l d

A BUBSTED CLIQUE

EXCITING TIMES IN THE CHICAGO
BOARD OF TRADE.

;">.- The 14Ui of Jun -. l'-'T,
will (>•- an memorable in the grain trad, .'f
*~ " igoaswM June fll, 18B9, to the provi *

Yis-tertlay, like the day in Janef .ir
ago, a great hull movement CQUII.-J<1
bubble pricked with a pin, and ii • idu

rt> liour* values of tangible property
ditiuiiuOiBJ to the extent of «a,0OO.0U0
lore, while the shrinkage on speculative

options must amount to at lean R.000,000.
four years agu Peter Mi'Geoch had under-
taken U> curner lard, and he hod run up the
nice from *T to *14, Wnen all of a sud.len he

imJtlf ohurt ol money with whiish to
carry tJi-> great ioad of margins or to support

.iragifiirg mnrkct. and in two hours be was
Hirer by urarly $4,000,000. Such in brief is
le hfc>t<-»rv *>f the great wheat collapse of
Mterdaj.
This bull movement began in March, waa

plainly visible in April, was unmistakable in
:hara<-tt-iL au.J i .U'lntifni Uinni^lii»ut May. and
or ili- SrJ haif ._>f June owned 18,000,000 of
letusj win-at. Unidaa tmknowu millions on

contralto fur July deliveiT. At noon yester-
day the big i.-liqux was a hopeless wrwk, and

holdings had shrunk in value close to 30
cu t , A- with Mi-Gfoch four yeura ago,
: ; . . . ; save out, the load was too heavy,
! it la; .town and quit.
a tins writing three important failures on

rxgulnr board have bet>n anuouncsd,
ee of Mauric Ronenfeld & Co., the chief

agents of the clique, and E. W. Bailey A
'"' & Brine, neither of whom

were known U> have any relations* with tbe
syndicate. On the other hand, William Sell-
>ver and S. Block have thrown up the
police. Some very heavy houses, like those
.f Kershaw & Co., Irwin, Green & Co., and

others, are known to be on the verge, but the
that they vrill to-day be able

to take care c.f all their trades, and pay dol-
lar for d.illsr what they owe.

The first intimation of trouble iu tba wheat
deal appeared Holiday, when the July "peg"

~>%t;. was broken. That let July down
j - that a marginal price for June, which
kupt at 83l£c, was inevitable. Joe

Wiltshire, ol Cincinnati, was here on Satur-
Sunday and Honda . Repeated inter
A have been held between thift Oincin-
in and his Chicago brokers. At one in-

ntly so troubled in spirit that those who
his fa™ felt that a panic was inevitable.

It Is said that Leopold Bloom, a scalper, who
Darned of the sensational character of that

ii.i made *ii.H,000on the decline yesterday

The excitement t*-K<ui at the very opening
,f tli-- U-i.ir.1 with the br«*k in July. ~
. while tbe olfqna houtwe waved off inqu
ad pretended that the lireak in July
tart of their programme.

"If th>- crowd wants to sell this wheat
town," Roaenlvld said, "'the clique will

5. actually stood .
L wr. for June while July

But this show of courage was
' pwpOBBb One after another theall t

rapfe s grow.
acioni; oth«r things, that there was a "

ihe Fidelity bunk at Cincinnati. July
gi<ttiliG weaker and weaker, until finally

Etcaenfldd gave up even the attempt to bolster
JjCOf. It dropped to 83c., and then
na sin calls began to pour in.

cjn»Hl t*> iteci.le the whole matter. Ri
ld ga%-» ui> the struggle. Hie checks •
niuD out ut tlie Chicago National about 10
rli*k. The failure was announced on th,
>ari alKiut noon. July fell to 74c.. June t

Instead of a hubbub following the an
iu Element, there was unusual quiet. Th
arket wot atulrni.*). There was probable

teld & Co. were i>nly one of several ho
cliq Inq

made it plain ajt once that Irwin. Gi
were sound. This fact will probably save
Che trade millions of money. As to Kerahaw

Co.1* standing there was the utmost uncer-
inty. There ia Just now tromendoua pres-
r t upou thorn, but at 1 o'clock Mr Kershaw

said:

RosenfeliT* liabilities are an unknown
.aantity. Bo had on his books, it was ssl

at his office, about 5,000,1)00 bushels of July
which Umre is a profit " "

•nrying from flva to Hfl
Tbe liabilities would amount tii f 1
there were no margins up, but the impression
is that the firm has up about f 1,000,000 in

Prank Johnson, of tbe arm, sai.
eiptt of wheat were such that the
ply gave out. The nitkiuLgerd of

. . made promises which they prob-
ably could not fullUL"

Some idea of the collapse in the price oi
'beat can be guested from these flgurta:
Una wheat, the cornered option, sold lost
'eek up to m%- It sold as late as yesterday
lorning at l«,V. After the failure of M.

Bosenfuld A Co. it dropped to 72} _
collapse iu July was not so serious, [or there
waa some douM whether there waa really to
be a corner in July. But July wheat sold

last week at 87c, and yesterday
it opened at S3%c It sold as low

ind probably lower when the panic
ta height.
:rumg the outlook for to-day, a well-

lerahaw succeeds in getting the money
i him through, the break will stop
it is. but should be tail to get the

wheat will sell down to slit "
-["•u" this afternoon at - o'clock.

BOSTON. June 15.—The petition of the Cen-
tral Labor union and others asking for s
revocation of the permission given to British
societies to u » Kaneuil hall for a banquet
the Occasion of the queen's jubilee was gil
a hearing by an aldemianic committee yes-
tertiiiy The p titi.mers argued that the hall
was saured to liberty, and i u use for purpoHes
honoring u <|IUYII would be a desecration
Reprwwntativee of the British societies main*
tained that the action of dx? aldermen
allowing tho use of the ball was only prop
ConsuluraLle hard fueling was exhibited di
ing tin* heariaK The committee reserved iti
decision.

The Yon i
Biw YORK. June 15.—Elbridge T. Gerry,

at the S--'i.'ty for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Childmi. asked Police Justus Rcilly to
prevent the - i: • -•.ni. -" of .t r.ib-itjo feafe
by the tx>ys in the '4Japant*t*k Tourists" at
tbe Stan lard then-tre. on tbe ground that the
lads are under IS years of age. He produced
a doctor'* testimony, but the theatre people
hrought doctors who declared that tbe boys

ver 15. Justice Reilly appointed Pro-
Shaffer umpire, and be will maksi a

careful physiologic*! analysis to ascertain
1 Hw agea of the young Jap*.

FIGHTING FOR LOVE. ETTROPE AN IXTRIGU1NG.

i , O.. June IB.—Two wealthy
joung fanner, of Kalida towmtiip, John
Ontcawaad Thfim*i Timnerlik-. yeswrday
morning fought a duel with revolver* M
twenty-five yardi In a grove ma* * e sta-

At tbe tint <)ischnr;n TimbBrlafcrt
missed" Bre, but Or-x-l.tii nHottofcHI,

_ . jail from hw revolver pajuins throujli
TimherlakeV OMM IU>1 V-l-Jw Tn » '. t**
Jost ttejand At Ini* imi-.-i«!« the tin>
obus p r t y rtrwlrot a OpfciliUoq ~t>t tn«tnrif'*s,
but Timtierlake Im1iiti>1 th i t 0»o «no>l
ro*»d he flrcd. Alu-rtamb wranJtWns t i t .

reed uimn, nusl the two ilyolliwM re-
thrtr plac-fl. Ti>-- word was again

and the Btarj> rwiiort of tbe revolvw
oat. Thit Ume Ch* exchange of xboti

moR sirious. Grochu* WB» wounded
lower pirt of the l«f:k anil Timlfer

tho bull ia the mKi°D <•* t h (

Both men ar« somewh:it » Tion-1>
Doctom were on hand am) th<

onnde'l men received proper attention,
either will die.
Thf rnuHe was a pretty girl, M«ry Bnny.

the villnKe ft'Ue, to wl.enn l-oth fcavO beei
p y g and with whom bi">th wert
in love. She received attention* from hotl1

elight in the bad fif ting be.
. Of late Grochus WBJI thi

favored suitor, and this enraged Timherlnkf
sending OrochuH a <• hallengfi, which TO

accepted, and the duel was fought.

Li-MBiA, a C, June I.1.-A dael witt
•s occurred near Woodruff on the pnbMi

highway. Thu prinuiuaU x r n two ooJorec
women, and the cause was n mutual sweet
heart whimr entire affertirara w r e claimed lij
!»>Vh. The battle was hard aad furious. Tbt
ivomen fought until tbey suiLUmbed fron
exhaustion causwl by loss of blood. Both re-
ivived neve re and perhaps fatal wounds.
They fought with keen razors, which wen
skillfully manipulated. The principal wonodt
reuulved were in tbe face, breast and arms.

MORE MINE VICTIMS.

le fc.—Tbe practice ol
"robbing pillars" in anthracite coal min«
caused an accident in the Mill Creek
colliery of (he Delaware and Hudson canul
i-ompany. yesterday, bv which two men lost
their lives and two others were seriously, ii

i mine ia wurkert out, anil prior to its atmn-
ionment, in many instances, a force of men
is put to work cutting coal from the pillart
previously left to support tbe roof. This hat
li«-u going on in No. ii lift of the Mill Creek
colliery for some time. Yesterday foui
Poles were at work in ODD of the chambers iu

if. already weakened ti>
reckless pillar robbing, gave way. and n niax-

' rock and coal weixhiUK inure thiiii Cfti toii^
1 on the ineiL Peter Ceimmen* n w in-
-ntly killwl. Simon farm^ky WOBS.. bailly
rt that be died In an hour. Hike Fisher

and John Paradonky were very t>ntlly hurl.

ERilANY, ENQLAW) ANt^AUS
IN SECRET CONCLAVE.

___t»OW, June 15,—The Austrian and Ger-
man ambawadon called upon Lord Salisbury
at the foruigo office and the throe wore
closeted together fcr some time. The pur-

e or result of the interview has not bt*n
inltoly made pnbllf. but the meeting fa

believed lo portend the cohesion of Germany
and AuWria with England in oppoaing the

•MOm of fiuf.ii on the frontier of
Afghanistan, and England's joint action
with Austria in restraining or thwarting

a'a ill concealed intention of occupying
Bulgaria.

The mpeited warnings of the English press
daring tbe ln*t few days have not been neces-
sary to apprise Lord Salisbury of tbe fact
that both the Bulgarian and Afghan que»-

bui-u asaumed phasca rendering their
.1 late aaalemeDt by arbitration, force of
or an alliance sufftdautly strong to in-

dace Rustfia to substitute discretion for terri-
torial ambition absolutely imperative. The

ion of Russia on the Afghan frontier,
after two years of careful, quiet and unre-
•b-icted preparation, is much stronger than
that of England in any part of the ameer's
lominions, and thti first steges of actual war

"" it region could not foil to result diaas-
ly to English arms, and firmly establish

Kussia in possession of tbe most strongly for-
tified positions in Afghanistan. I t will
therefore be seen that an alliance of sufficient

r to awe the czar into rolit.quisliing his
lurpose of administering the s t a t e of the

ameer in advance of the latter's demise is of
great importance to England, at least until
•ie can get ready to contest Russia's claims
i(tiv],lu;i!U- with equal chances of success.
On the other hand, the appointment of a

ro-Kussian ministry in Servia has deprived
ustria of any hope of King Milan's assist-
nce in checking Russia's pretensions in the

Balkans, and made England's assistance on
the eve of the election of a prince of Bul-
garia, to whose accession to the throne
Russia will undoubtedly object, doubly wel-
come. As for Germany's share in the bene-
fits of the alliance, she has everything to

and nothing to lone. By pas ively in-
terfering to prevent Russia from precipita-
ting war in Afghanistan and lending her in-
fluence to a bloodless settlement of ihe Bul-
garian question, she acquires two active
allies in suppressing tbe warlike ebullitions
of France until the arrival of the time when

all seem advantageous to provoke or
re war against her implacable enemy.

IRON AND STEEL WORKERS

Prrrai
of In.

mil Kb*! Wurfcare the annual soak; was
tlutad. Printed copies of the scale wen-
nailed to each niauufucturer to^lay. in or̂ **r
LO give nil an opportunity to consider it ami

iezt Tuesday afternoon. Quite a number of
•linngt* have been made in the scalp by tbe
•onvention since it was reported by tbe wage
committee, but as it now stands a 10 pei

nt. advance is demanded for all the prin-
>al work. No change is made in the wage*
tbe nsilern. The manufacturers say there

itements ttefore, but when the time came
py signed the scale.

T7CHOW, A. T., June 15.—Urn. Miles has
ived here an.l took personal charge of the
ian campaign, tw there is every H[>i*ar-
•e of a prolonged war. Suspicion hi is

long pointed to the Iudian settlers .in the San

Han CarloH reui-gailes, and it seems now to be
i established fact that they aru so. They

nvements of the tn*jps an.l have also fur-
nished them with homes to aid them in mak-
ing their eaca|ie from their pursuers.

LOUISVILIJC, June 15.—An officer from
York, Pa., has procured a requisition for
Harry Loucks. whom he arreated here Fri-
day, and started with him for Pennsylvania
yesterday. Loucks is charged with seduc-
tion. He was engaged to marry Mias Cora
Mellen, a young lady of high standing in
York. Tbe Wedding guilts Bumbled before
the altar, but Loucks did uut make his ap-
[-...: i'i - He hHB been pursued jtitice last
Septeinber, through Alabama and Florida,

NKW YORK. June 15.—Bishop Keane, of
Rfthmond. who arrived on the Servia Moi
day from Rome, says tbe new Catholi
university will undoubtedly be located at
Washington, though no mandate ^H> been
given to that effect. Tho bishop took occasion
to deny two statements lately made in the

IMymi's tours.', umi tnat he bHil accusud Cai--

doctrineH without reading them. Both state

1'ounsvlvanla ECtlcUons.
PrrtSBUBU, Juiu' 16.—Yesterclay (if

rnt« were sorveel by Sheriff ftray .jn
Ive of the strikers at thi* Pennsylva

N'awona, Pa., order
e the i.-* |Tiny'*

J l

g
>r befor

first Monday in July. If the houses *
vacant at that time the occupants wi
forcibly evicted. The strike™ deoouiu-i
action of the company in compelling the
leave the houstn. Lut with one or two «]
tions have promised to move i>ut iieacuf

BOSTOS. June IS.—A man whose namf
uot ascertained was found early in the n

Boston. He U'lii thf watcbinan who res
him that at nbout 1:3il a. m.. while wal
to Cambridge, he wan attacked by two
who, after robbing him ot WU, threw
over the rail into tilt water with the inte:
of drowning him.

URCXIKLYN. JUIIBIS —Something of a panic
occurred at rhe Brooklyn Mu-eum last night.
Three luembers of Henderson's JeJfte Jame>
trouji came before the curtain and denounced
Heti-JvrsoD as a fraud, saying Chat they could
not get their salaries, and would not play.
There was a rush for the box office* Women
and children wore knocked down and tram-
pled upon. The arrival of polite premitad
further disaster, bat many parVOos
badly bnuaBd.

LITTLE LENA ZORN.

n Autopsy Reveals That Slin V u Ihn
Victim at Tlolence,

N I T YORK, June IS.—The body of Lena
Zorn, which was found in a marsh In the
upper part of the city after the girl had been
missing (or a week, waa exhumed yesterday
and a careful autopsy made. It was decided
that the child had met with violence, aad had
sJterward been drowned. The moat plausi-
ble theory is that she was mangled by dogs,
whose owners threw her into the marsh to
avoid responsibility for the injuries Inflicted.
The German, French and Italian societies
have ottered $5,1)00 reward for the discovery
of the girl's murderers, an.l have employed a
private .ittective to work the case up. In-
spector Byrne's men are also endeavoring to
solve the mystery.

, ne 15.—The feature of the
elaborate preparations for the queen's jubilee
U tho arrival ot the Crown Prince Frederick
William of Prussia, who overshadows all of

y l viwtora in importance and
interest. The conflicting reports as to the
gravity of his sialady have added greatly to

bli i hi t d tl
increased his popularity, Find, neit to th
queen herself, he will umji c-tl iiably b* tb
most conspicuous figure of LUH celebration.

NEWPORT, June 15.—Tbe bill in the Rhode
Iland legislature for an act to incorporate
the Newport and New York Rapid Transit

pony proposes to shorten the time of travel
between Sew York and Newport by an hour,
by cutting a canal acrosj Conanicut Island,
through which a steamer will run from New-
pert to connect by a new branch road with
the Shore line to Now York.

lurdered Ii

of state has received a consular report of thi?
murder of an American widow, Mrs. Lyilia
J. Thurburn, at the headwaters of Great
river, in Nicaragua. The murdered wo

and is believed to have come from Cinci
natd. Tbe details of tbe murder are not j
known, but it appears that she had been
threatened and persecuted by a couple ol

WASHIHOTOS, June 15.—AdjL Gen. Drum
yesterday received the following telegram
from Oen. Howard, dated San Francisco,
June 13: "Gen. Miles telegraphs that Capt
Pierce reports only sixteen man absent
from San Carlos, and that all Indians on the
reservation understand that the action of a
few reflects upon the whole tribe, and art
anxious that the offenders shall be captured.
He leaves Los Aogeles to-day for Fort Grant.'

Drowned In Slgbt «f Hln Frlendi
STRATTORD, Conn., June IS.—Qt

Green, aged 21, was drowned in the H<
tonic river ymteriiay afternoon while re
ing from a clamming trip. The oar
which he was steering his sailboat broke, and
losing bis balance he fell overboard. He
started to swim aifaore, bnt his heavy rubber
coat and wet clothing carried him do1

before the eyes of a number of his friends
the shore.

Tike Fensevreit Murder Trial.
Btrf»i.c. Juris IS.—The testimony in 1

PeoseyreR murder trial was practically con-
cluded yesterday, and it is thought the
will reach the jury to-day. Drs. Slacer
Hinkley were on the stand as expert witm
for tbe prosecution. They both declared
Mrs. Penseyres was perfectly sane. The de-
tads of their testimony did not differ from
that ot other experts previously gi ven.

Another Mliilnc Child.
BBOOKLTX, June 1&—Nellie Gilligan, a

11, is missing from bar mother's home at
SOB Warren street Jacob Myer, who live-
in tbe boose, has also disappeared, and Mrs.
GUligan accuses him of having abducted the
girl. The police are hontins for Meyer. ~
was formerly a canal boat captain.

Hrfeptlun to Commander Fairrhll
BSUOKLVX, June IS.—Commander in Chief

Faircbild, G. A. IL, waa received by tbt
Brooklyn posts yesterday. A parade in tbe
afterrnx.il was followed by a banqnet in tin,

URQ STILL AHEAD.

Birmingham, AJ% ' _
- toot knowiedge ot I r a productions to

__ . his opiniooe weight. His discoveries
l«od him to believe that the iron scepter tuu
not passed from FitUburg. «wi is not likely
to until a greater than BTrmingham shall

been found. Tbe ore beds of Birming-
j be says, are not in a cluster, nor is the

territory an unbroken bed of ore, with rich
' £e outcropping* such as some investi-

s have described. Ths mines of coal
Iron are separated widely, and Pltto-

„, he says, is actually nearer Its fuel, in
miles, time and cost, than Hie new bonansa.
Moreover, the production of coke is still in a
very undeveloped state, and the product of
iheir furnaces is of a very indifferent quality.
The boom in real estate has been tbe creator

lcfa of tbe seaming wealth claimed for
the dirtrict, and in actual status cannot be
accurately determined until the inevitable

THE EMPEROR WILLIAM

w.1. the Oplnlaii That He Will
Ncvsr Lmii Ub Bed Alive.

_&UIf, June 15.—The emperor for the
flrst Unie, according to his physicians, is
conKdouB of the gravity of the situation, aad
it w u he that prompted the «rs t note of
olann sounded in The Official Gazette of lost
Friday. Dr. von L&uer entreated him to ait
up yesterday, but the emperor refused to do
n , saying that he knew welt that he would
never leave his bed again. He ia affected
mentally aa well as phyncally. It is this
mental change which has frightened roost of
those about him. Tbe emperor is responsible
for bis present condition by bis perverse
energy eight days ago. The current version
of the story is correct. It is true that during
the naval review the emperor insisted upon
remaining upon Uw deck of the Pomerapia
despite the bad weather and tbe commands
of his physician, who ordered him to -go
jelow To all entreaties he answered: " I t
a better that I should remain where I am.
Tbe Bailors wish to see their emperor, and
they do not see him frequently. I insist on

tfingondeck."

WILL DAVITT BE ARRESTED:

Ibentl Papers Comment vm the 1
till!t j- of Mi- Poilee.

LONDON. Jmte 15.—The Conservative
papers reiterate the statement that the gov-
ernment intends to arrest Michael Davitt,
Mr. Cox and others who have bean instru-

itsl in protracting the Bodyke evictions
bj inciting the tenants to armed resistance,
but the general public still refuses to believe
that the government really intends to prose-
cute any of them. Tbe Liberal papers ore
Oild wi^b bloodcurdling accounts of tbe
brutality of the police in enforcing evictions,

d ssert that the resistance of the tenants
and the violence of the spectators at Bodyka
have been provoked by the unjustifiably In-
human conduct of the constables rather than
tho spaeche* of Mr. Darin and his friends.

AHEHAU, Mass.. June IS.—Two men
have been ^rented charged with "holding
up" James C- Chase, a contractor, on the
cranberry bogs and robbing him of over $500.
After robbing him they left him tied to a
tree. They answer the description given by
Chase. They are thought to be employes of
his, who knew that be would have a large
amount of money with him for pay day.

BOSTON, June 15.—The Ancient and Hon-
orable Artillery company has voted tc
mend a delegation of twelve members, headed
by Capt. Henry Walker, to London to repre-
sent tbe organization at the 350th anniversary
of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery com-
pany of London, which occurs July IL A
portion of the delegates will leave the last of

The Pop* n d Mr. P*rn*U.
Lonnon, June 15.—The Times' correspond-

ent at Rome say i that the pope h " no i
pathy with Mr. PeroelTs Irish camp«_=_,
but that no official opinion to show how the
church regards the movement has yet been
given because the energetic pressure brought
to bear by a majority of the Irish bishop*
holds the normally conservative tendencies
of the vatlcan in check.

To Represent Victoria.
LOHDOM, Jnne 15.— Prince Albert Victor,
lest son of the Prince of Wales, who has

been selected to represent the queen at Dub-
lin on the occasion of her jubilee festival,
will go to Ireland on June 37. It is stated
that the Order of S t Patrick will be con-
ferred upon him at the thanksgiving services
held in St. Patrick's cathedral, Dublin,

:HL:N. June IA—The physical condition
of Prince Bismarck was much worse ye
day. Acute rheumatic pains prevent
obtaining necessary sleep, and his physicians
have Advised immediate changes of air and
absolute rest, but at present he is unabla to

eL There to no dqnbt that his condition
inch more serious than his doctors wil

TOBOHTO, Oat., June 15.—Tbe board of
trade of this city discussed resolutions favor-
lng the largest posBbl* freedom of intarc*
between the Dominion and the United Si
but desired such reciprocity as would not

.." mte against the trade with Bngi
Tbe discussion w u so interesting that it will

jntmuwd on the evening of the l&th inst.

Over •SO.OOO Short.
COXSACKIK, N. T. , June 15.—Tbe national

bank examiner has found a shortage of
(50,000 in the accounts of Sydney A. D nigh t,
the aged cashier of the Coxsackie National
bank. The stockholders will make up ~
amount. Mr. Dwight declines to make any
state: uen t at present. The irregular!''
•sem to have existed for some tdme back.

CHII-AGO, June IS.—The taking of testi-
mony in the boodlars trial closed yesterdaj
morning, and when the court began the after-
noon session Assistaaf State Attorney Walker
commenced the opening argument for the
state, which be continued last evening nnU
adjournment. I t is likely the arguments, a
counsel will continue two or three days.

An I n t u n A«,lu... Horror.
N I W Y O R K , June 13.—At the inquiry into

the circumstances of the death of inmate
Fairish, of the Ward's Island Lunatic
asylum, a former inmate testified that th*
keepers beat Fairish the night before he was
found dead. Tbe witness also testified thai
tana persons were kept in the arylum and de-
nied communication with their friends.

Killed by > Falling Banding.
ST. Paul, limn., Juno 15 —A frame build-

ing at No. S17 Broadway street, used as
saloon, collapsed yesterday. Hans Nelauu, a
bricklayer, waa instantly kdled, and i n
«tfaor persons m n or Irm injured.

WHERE LS M0LONEY?

18 THE EX-CLERK OF THE BOODLB
ALDERMEN IN NEW YORK!

morning'iY o u , June 16.—TTiis
Tims. pnbliAes Uw following
double-leaded type:

LACHIS-I, June 14.—A visit made to-day
> Lachlne, where "Billy" Moloney baa been

passing tbe summer, reveatod a fact which
may have • startling meaning for thoM
aiderawn of the bond of IS** who accepted
bribes, and more directly for Jacob Sharp,

aw used of bribing them. The man
I misaing. His

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

I W . ,
the mncn sought for and much dreaded
"Billy" was not with them.

No* a particle of infurination could be ob-
tained from Mn. Moloney, but spurred on by
the fool that all tbe rtK-ect sensational rumorm

regard to the ex-reading clerk's plans had
ited ia the prophecy that he would be in

New Tork on Wednesday, Tbe Times' corras-
pondentmstitnted a vigorous inquiry. Noth-
ing deBnf s» -was discovered eicmK that Mo-

.. vain. None of tbam could or
would admit knowing nnjihing of the exile's
movements or in what direction he had gone.

MONTREAL, June 14. —All t h * hotel- were
visited here to-night in search for Moloney,
*• -1 on none of the registers appeared his

am or a name which there wan any reason
mppoeehad been assumed by him. Th*

fashionable boarding houses ware Tinted one
. At all of them tho answer was th*

_ _ nothing hod been seen of Moloney.
The aid of the police was invoked uselessly.
The employes at the railway stations; were
questioned without result. None of them
bad seen a man at all answering Moloner*
description take any of the southbound train*
during tbe day.

"" doney was not in Montreal, just aa be
not at Lachine. This does not prove

that he hadstarted for New York. He could
d to ths m*JnloTiH at Caughna*

waga and, driving to St. Lambert, could
have taken the train there. If he did so
"Billy" MAkmey Is Iu New York to-night.
Tba aldermen here are wildly excited over
Moloney's diaappearasce, but they pretend
confidence, and say "Billy" will never

Blue Stone Flagging.

Best Quality CoaL

Tani and 0«e«, SOUTH AVETOl

Divided Labor Party.
, N. Y., June 15.—A state confer-

ence of the United Labor party is being bald
here to-day. This is one oT the wings of tbe

divided Labor party, and Uu conference
j effort a unioh tf possible. Tbo AnU-

Mouopol j league ot New York city is repre-
sented by John W. Keogh,; W. A. A. Coney
and A. H. Gallahoe.

At.oi.lMn En Route ta Mew Tork.
SM FRANCISCO, June li—Lord and Lady

Aberdeen left for New York yesterday after-
noon. They will stop at tJT»-TMW City ami go
to Texas and Dakota to visit two brotners

are raising cattle. They will arrive In
New York in time to sail on July 18. Yes-
terday morning they visited the Chinese

PnrBBUBO, June IU.—The coke operators
who have not granted tbe 1JX per cent, ad-

Dce in wages to kbeir employes hare taken
further action in the matter. There ia no
imation yet of their giving the advance,

but they are still ^.i-t-i-i^g ths position
that thay have held since the arbitration.

QCAilTT Of

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Minem.

A. D. Cook and Br*.

:w YOBX. June 15.—Charles H. Field, a
broker, was Yesterday accepted as bondman
of Roiliu id. aquir' ex-^onunissioner of

' ic works, in place of Martin B. Brown,

Looking for Men Wlthont Oplnlona.|~
NEW YORK, June IS.-There is still one

the jury in the Sharp bribery
Tbe nineteenth panel was exhausted

Sarah's Vlciout Fat Again.
f HILA.J»LPHI», June IS.—Robert Dickin-

son, a private waiter at Uiu Continental
h t e l hil f d i S h B h d ' i

CONDENSED NEWS.
John H. Tarbell, of E3khorn, Wia., who

shot his wife while buggy riding, has been
sent to prison (or twelve yean.

John Harrison Sobl» died at Tiffin, O.,
CBUOL

atBayside, N. J., have

It was about d x feet long, seven feet wide,
counting its fangs, and weighed about 500
pounds. I t waa black as ink, b»d a bead re-

unbting a sea lion's, and was spotted under-
aath like a leopard.
Jearie D. Brown, the colored innpiii who

murdered Bar infant child at Westminster,
"nd., d&d injoO.

Uot lh* BtMrle, a laborer, was nearly
uried in tbe quickaands of a newer in West

Qne Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, New
York. He waa rescued after Ore bout* un-
remitting efforts on the part of a large force
of men.

John Morrison, master workman of the ex-
pelled District 126, has made
denying recent charges of the general
' Ive board of the Enighui of Labor.

Ten thousand dollars worth of gambling in-
truments. seized during tbe past eighteen
lontbsby the police of Atlanta, Ga., were

publicly broken up and burned in tbe prin-
cipal th"i-oughl Pf e of that city.

The will of ex-Vice-Ft^aidant Willixm A .
Wheeler is to be contested,

A jumper who leaped, head first, from the
Suspension bridge at Cincinnati is now in
hospital, having injured uia bock.

Arguments in the Bell telephone cast
continued at Boston, and Judge Thi
began hi-* plea for tbe government.

A 12-year-old son of William T. BeolL of
Eaton. U , bos been arrested on suspicion of
killing his mother.

Ex-Kecretary Chandler w u elected United
States senator by tbe M°—•"'•IMIIH legisla-
ture.

The postmaster general has appointed
fourth class postmasters: Mary 8. Gates,
South Robinston, Me.: Amos L. Noyes,
Acton, Mi* . : John Elggott, North Parma,
R. Y.; D. T. Van Hoesen, Niverville, K. T .

The committee on printing of the rmstfl
has appointed Mr. W. H. Michaels, of Orand
Island, Neb., clerk to tbe committee, to suc-
ceed the late Haj. Ben; Parley Poors. Mr.
Michaels was until reoenUy editor at The
Brand Island Times.

The Mound City street oar stables of S t
Loois, including SW mules.

Livery Stable,

ENGINEER
AKD PRACTICAL BTKAM

' OTT1CM

So Somerset Street.

Barkalew & Dunn^

Fine Groceries,
U K 0BTH ATKVDS, f LAI X M I A

J. B. Miller & Br»n

rWWB F8CTT MOfcB,

Fruits of all kinds.

W A. QATLOKD,

LUMBER,
\Masons Materials^
Coal and Fertilizers-

Agents for the Soluble Pacific. Guano.

OFFICE MADIBON AVENUE.

I A E D 8OUTH SECOND STREET.

LAWN TENNIS
CROQUET,

HAMMOC KJS,
FANS,

A. W.I RAND,

9lail.r*:» fturuino 11cwo T. W. Nuuiiui, F.ooo, •»“ rmufuimom. 

Mtarilnnd 1U.Ui lb. UtF^»1 BOTOp 
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WBDNEHi'AY, JUNK 15, 1897. 
SPORTING MATTER* 

At New York— He- York, ft; **h lira t-l phla. 2 At 1‘ittabum —D*U--i:. l'»tto<>urg. 4. At Chitapo 

: LtiMvilte. 
Balti'iinn*— Nrw York— At nw- Buff.ilo-Bmg- At K-ebreW- 

Mrtnr«.lit<.n. Nc»Tk. I»: litre han't' Cl. 2t; Huff tflAwbr.ti: Hero. At By r a. we— Mar*. 17; Jere-y (My. «. At Waterbary — Row I In m. I* WtWliury. » At rtpr.iit;- ftetf-Dnrtiniutli. 21: Aniberat, 7. At Briux purt—BridgefrarV, 0. Ilan/ord. 3. At lrrnu<»—Cutan l« *nw. *•; Llrv’innntl. 5. Sow YoRE. Jun« 15 —Brooklyn Jockey Hub's Gravveend truck First rare, raven- •ighft* -if a mile; Sot u.y first. MarkUnd Vnlontinr third Urn-. Srmnd race. Ualf a mile: Turn pa fli»t. btray Note ■seated. Snt. .l!»l thinl: tim*. «U4|. Third 
Buru* m^.io.1, l»ry Moo via third; Umr, Fourth rare, the June special, one mile and a rorl'-ng: The Bard And. Tell* Duerecuod. Uaiuum thinl: Urn... I Aft Fifth ran., the bmuklyu Derby, for 3-yrar-uld*. aalte and a half. Hanover first, Dunlwyite •cowl. Bronxomaru* thinl: time, Z Mxtli rare, one mil- and a KXteenth; Choc- taw drat. Fktam M. •wwxl. Aureole third; 

Han day of a light attendin'.. Flm Cail find, tirrr Light second. Katy Jordan third, time, SSCT*i. 2:1k dam. trotting: Kite foot fir*t. J li Thomas racund. Billy Buttoo thinl. Um». IMO* St Louis, June KV—Threevjunrler* of a mite beat*; Font first. Biddy Bowling *>cund. Fred Zleblg thinl: time l.lftJi Heeoud rare, lldMM|vrl«ri of a mile. Hyixrite find Mirth second AhmUa thud lime. 

and MMiltmtb mile Malaria find. Ht Valentine Mruud. Istnaa third ; time. New I! a vs*. June 15.—Bean ami 8loctun were defeated In the double* at the I, wo tenniH tournatornt ymterday by P. Reach and Thatclwr, of the New Havens. nu • defeat -1 iu a |<r*ctire game by Profrawr Rl|4ry, of Yalr Thera evmta caused great mn rb-f and aroused the New Haven dub to ronshteralite eulhmiaam. Sear* is the cham- pion of (he United States, and Slocum is one ot the crack player* at the country. 
Kl* YORS. June 15 —Arrived.  Fulls. Bremen and Southampton: Victoria. Bhrama. state of Nebraska. Glasgow and Larnv. Knickerbocker. New Or teen. Break water. Norfolk. State of Texas. Fernandma. Cherokee, Jacksonville: George W. Clyde, Turk's Island. K. C. Knight. Georgetown, D. C.; U«a Wlutnay, Burton; Roanoke. Richmond, City Ionian.! Norfolk Bark. Violet, Roam; iTogrrar., Tarragona; AdoU. Bremen; Jupiter. Plymouth: Samuel K Em. Fajardo. Arrived out, stoamem nwmia, from New York, at Hamburg. Rhynland, from New York for Antwerp, has passed the Luard  

K«-tire-Pre*latent Wheeler's WHL Trot, June 11 -The wlU of the late Wll- Ham A. Wheeler has lawn open*! at Melon*. 

waymeu Uardnf a car on the Metropolitan H*k- at Rights, nth and Bell rtreeta. i o’clock at night, and redded the drisur of #1S.a«. They did the work ■jsteroatloally, and m fir do clew has been found to their Identity    Chief iasmlner Morrison Dead. Buffalo. June 15—Col Jam— R Mur rtsnn, of New York, chief examiner of Ui* state civil service commission, died suddenly, of apoplexy, at the residence of Commit slow* llvnry A. lUchmoud. iu this alky, al 10*0 last Bight 
TRADE BULLETIN. 

The Metis*t rate today «u »* end t k * Kachans* olorad stead r [..« . « ■O'AfkK. actual rates, f 

’ srttWd feeling prevailed of further failuou.if Chi 
B clown ” leg a 

rumor*, however, lunterlallwd. sad In tn g^bour ibrrv *M s ax&ewtist flriwr f*.- 
The clostag figurne were 1* I 

-FLOUR-Dull sud Jr- 
1 estoa. I 'a>A4 l»; kuunou * 9ve>a% H): ohr mil: rsira. U •a< *» OK. m. 1>» Kaithrm 

MH1 _ t ptwvalVJ- ter with the _ I of a failure thrr* and the poe*.Ul.i or otft-rv raua .1 s i-nu e-lhng here. e«|ie« taii> of Juu- an.1 July Kra-r* broke durtog > and closed i<iS *> lower, ejw lou heavy aal .as'<A«r. kiw«r 9p<>( «M of N» -d State A! SO (do. S»Hc N . red wlnt-r. IV. So j .h>. W^c; ungralvl rv.l mt»9Sc: ks « red winter. June Mt*.. do Jult •0-s da. Aug CX>RN-Ovth«a ewe Ur*. . sad irregular. Utl ,kwO at about tower. Spot lots it.—.1 hea.y aaal a trifle lower, after a moderale Jaj tracing (‘r't sa-.. „t So ; mixed al *V : oil gredeo mixed.ev^ut.'Mc-- steamer mix*]. *»-• Ho. * mixed. June. *V - do . J«h. «T*C»#r. do.. Aug . «Aa«'tuc 

PLAINFIELD EVENING NFWS WEDNESDAY IUNE iS. »8»7- — 

A BUBSTED CLIQUE 
EXCITING TIMES IN THE CHICAGO BOARD OE TRADE. 

Cfckng as sms June iF, ihw. to the ,wovi tnnle Y.»terday, Uke the day la June t . 
valuue of tangiU* prujwrtj the extent of 92.n0O.CIU) while the ehnnkeg*. « speruUt.sc urt amount tn et toast g2.000.000. Four yeer* ago Totcr McOeuch bed under- tken U» corner lanl. and he bad run up th* line from fT U> f 14. wDen all of a sudden he >uitd bimldf -h«rt of money with which U» xrry ti»- gnat load of margins or to support dragging miirlut, and in two hour* l*e was pcwwur by nearly M.oOil.OOO. Both m brief u ‘ " great wheat clUpw >A yustrnlay aioremvnt began in March, was pUialy v tsioU* in A|Til, was unmistakable in chanu b>r sud lutentionthroughout May. and for the IW half ..f June owned Ifl/ttl.OUO of artunl wh*n«t. initial sinkuown nuUiuns on oottira< u* for July delivery. At n--«i ymter- hoprlrsM wrwck, and ito bold lugs had shrunk tn value ekwe to » with MtOeoch four year* ago. thsk quit. riling three important falli the regular board U'leeof Ms uric* Rnswfeld A Co., the chief its of th.- cliqus', and E. W. Badey A and Hamill A Brine, neither of whom • known to have any relation* with the syndicate On the «*h*c hamL William Kell- I H. Block hare thrown up the sponge Some very heavy housm. like those of KenJtaw A Co., Irwin. Grmm A Co., and other*, are known to be ou the vergn. but the hope is beM out that they will WxUy I® al.to trade*, and pay dol Ur for dollar what they owe The first intimation of trouble in the wheat deal apiivarwl Monday, when the July “peg' *SV$c. was broken. That let July down far tliat a marginal priiv for June, which s kept at J.'V . inevitable. J«w WilUhuv. of Ciuciuiati. was her* on Satur- day. Suisday and Monda . Kv,®at«t inter view* have been bald let ween lilts Cincin- natian and bis Chicago broken. At one in- terview at the Richelieu, Ken ha* left ap- jarctitiy m> troubled in spirit that thrw who hie fai*> felt that a panic was inevlubU. said that Leopold Bloom, a awl per, who lean* * I of ti e smsaQoiial character of that Interview, sold wheat on th» eUvngth of it 1c W.OOO on the decline yeaterday 

The vx.-itciucnt br-gan at the very opening the bnurd win, the brwsk in July For while the clique bouwu waved off inqvi id |toeleihU-l that U» brwU ui July part of their |trognunnic 
own." Ibssvnfehl said, “the clique wi 4y take it «t a lower range of price*.' Ho-- n Mi I A Co. actually ntnnd in the pit 

n-» joins*** Une after another •yini'tomi grew. It was derlar nrher thing*, that there wm a “n Fidelity bank at Cincinnati. July kept getting weaker ami »oak or. until finally Rowiifdl gave up even the attempt to bt Juiw It dropped to tOc., and then the ma gin call* >«gan U> pour in. This moi>|il b'.hvide the whole mntuv R.—u feld gave up the struggle. His chocks w„rx ut at the Chicago National about 10 The failure was announced on the board about doom. July fell to 74c., June tr 72'ac. Instead of a hubbub following the an munermrnt, then* was unusual quiet Th» sarkot -a stunned. There was probaMy not a firm on the floor that did not know that luiivuwnt meant a kaa tn It. RokU feld A Co. were only one of several housm rere identlflcd with the clique. Inquiry it plain at once that Irwin. Orwm A Co. ■mud This fart will probably save ado millions of too nor As to Kvrsbaw fit Go 's standing there was the utmost uncer lainiy There is just now cnenendoa* prea sun- upon thorn, but at 1 o'd<«ck Mr. Kershaw said: ••To Lb* t»*rt of my knowlwige I am sol- vent ^ Ro**nfvld’. liabilities are an unknown quantily He bad on his books, it was said buxbeb of July prcHt Ui thv s*i- Un now varying from five to flfuwn iwnta The lmbtiiti— would amount to fl.MO.iW0 if there were no margins up. but the impn**ion is that th-> firm ha* up about f l.liuo.oou La margin' Frank Johnson, of the Urm, —Ml: "The receipts of wheat were such that the money simply gave out The managers of the clique made promises which they prob- ably could not fulfilL” Some idea of the collar— In the pries, of wlaal can Is* gu«ms*l from them- figure*: June wheat, tbr oornerwd uptlou. sokl lost wnak up to It snki as late as yeateeday morning al VS\C. After the failure of M. Knmmfuki A Co. it dropped to 72*0. The oolla|w ut July was not so serious, tor thnre 

FIOHTING FOR LOVE- 

bs a comer in July. But July wheat sokl ooe day tort wwk at S7c., and yeaterday morning it opeuod al OJs'- It sold as low as TV. ami prohoMy lower when the panic wm at its height. Con—rtimg the outlook for today, a well- posted *i*i highly conservative gentleman mid to a correspondent: *'lf Kschaw surecede in getting the money to carry htui through. th» brvak will stop where it i*. but AoflU be fail to get the " down to sixty-five cents before t s afternoon a 

Ottawa O.. June lA-Twr. «^althy fanner* of Kalida towi*hlp. John and Tkoi fought Ive yards  * At the first dtoeharjo pistol mW Brr. but Ot-.- .o. O-* to kill. Hat hail from bis rwvolver pf^tlnj thr-at-h TimlMrkkvV eem nisi k-l.-MT 1“ •!* jurt beyuad At Hits Juie lRi* *>» ohus tssrrr df-In-T > c-e^tlon of IturtWHe*. but Timie-lake Imisto! that o»*e iwrs mu*1 be find. After wtech wra«C»*n^ this was agreed u-m. and the two .lydllrts n* ■unwsl their pl,o* Tie word was ivgair givaa, and the rtmrprn-wt This time the exchange of "h« ■ -rlou* Ororhus was wouialed In the lower p»rt of the bark and Timber iwrivrd 'the ball tn the ragioa at th. ■b.nwi.S. ll-ith men are somewhat *<riou-l> wouwhvl. DortetT* were ou hand and th» wonmlwl men received proper attention 
  .   a n» lk.-ill.lo. f-U.. inying sttentl-ms and with whom le>to ws*rs in love. She received a'.uetioe from boll and aeenH*l to debgbt in the had feeling be tween th-m Of late Grochus »»- tlu favorud suitor, and thh enraged TimbcrUlu into eroding Grochus a challenge, which wap accepted, and the duel was fought 

Women Fight with Basor*. CoLt-uaiA. R. r . June IS -A duel wttl raaore occurred near Woodruff on the pablk highway. Th* priucipaU w«*rw two ooiorc- women. and the cause was a mutual sweet h»or* whim* entire affections w.-re claimed bj U th. Th* battle was hard and furious TU wound fought until they mtumlad fron exhaustion cauend by low of blood. B»dh n* .vivtd *cvere sod perhajw fatal wounds They rough! with knm recon, which wen -killfully manipulated. The principal wound, mnivad were io the face, brunet and arum 
MORE MINE VICTIMS- 

Tww Me* Killed and Two Other* Fer- hap* Fatally Injure'!. Wiixdiiuhbi. June lb.—'The |*c*ct»c*< «4 “robbing pillars' iu anthracite '-oal mine , the Mill Creek uni Hudson canal company, ymterday. bv which two men 1 tbeir lives and two other* were eeriouely, not mortally hurt. After a mine or part 
k uiiMit. in many instanow. n for» of it is put to work cutting *'"•1 fnan the^pilhin imviously toft to support l*vn going on in No. • colliery for some ti Pole* were at work in ooe of the chamLur* i this lift, alien the roof, already weakened I recktom |4llar roMiing. gave wav. and « nu 

. .-kwtoc lower. weak aiuw a muJeraie amount of toad tag —. apoc ssi * do. JTtic ; Ho.  U do. Jtitf   A«g.WSw»V 

Bostu.v, June 15.—The petition of the Cen- tral Labor union and other* ask:ug for a revocation of the permimlon given to Brtttoh auetetaw to ue Faiwuil hall for s banquet ..D the kviwoo of the qutvu'* jubitoe was given a bearing by an aktomtamc coimittoe j«e- Mrday The p Oil oners argurol tlat the hail wse iwred to liberty, and u* m for purpoma honoring a mU<vii «,.u.J bv a tkwerraUon. Repow.itatives of the British soctotiea main- tainol that the action of Use abiennen in ali-'wing the use of the hall wm only propar. Cornu.toralde bard feeling son exhibitmi dur- ing the tearing The committee rsanrvsd its dectseou 
Be . do. July. *!•«%>; do. V- RYE—Dull and aommal. vwtox. 54#Wa; 

BARI a; Y 

Nnw Of the > 
• ns Japan*** Acrobats. .June I.V —Rlbridge T Own i r ih.« Prvveiiti n of irrue P.'bcw Jurt.e RriUy 

stautly ktlleal. Kimon L’amiesky was so b»lly hurt that be died in an b«nir. Mike Klsl er and John raradurtiy were very Udly hurt. 
IRON AND STEEL WORKERS 

PrmmtTRfi. June lft —At yenterdsy's xion <4 the Amalgamntad Amociation of and Hbwl Wor^nra the annual scale was . Idolrnl. Printed copMe of th* seal* ' mailed U» r*u*h inanufnctaror Uxlay. in unlrr to give all an opportunity U> cun*i«tor it a report on or brfore the joint conference next Tuxalav afternoon (Julte a number of I'Longw have bora made In the scale by the conrantion siiuw It was rwporte*! by the wage committra, but as it now stands a U <*enL. ndvaiKv- is demand al for ail th* prin- cijsU work. No change is made in the wage* 
advance in wngn. They have made such itifa-ment* ts'forv, hut when th# tira* c they signed the scale. 

Trcaov. A. T.. June 15.—Ura. Milos ha* uirlvsd here ami took persons! charge of the Imlisui campaign, m> them is every apjwsr anew of a proluogwd war. Mu*|deion ha* long pointed to the Indian svttlen on the Son Pedro rrwrrvatiun as being alattoni of the Han Carbw rencga^lea, an.1 it deems now to be on establlsbffl fact ’dial they are so. They 
movements of the tro>qw and have atoo fur- ntdKrt them with le>rws to aid them in mak- ing thair escape from their punurre. 

Horry Iavuck*. whom he arr<wi..l hero Fri- day. aial start-1 with him for PWirwylvonia yesterday Lou< ks la chargni with w>iuc- tKJtt. He was enga^d to marry Mias Coca Mellon, a young lady of high standing in York. The wedding gumU «NmbWd bvforn the altar, hut Loucke did not make hi* ajv |mranee. He has tiera pursued sllicv last Hepttmiber. through Alabama and Florida, and was finally La.—! U*«* and arivstol. 

EUK0PEAN INTRIGUING. 
NGLAMD ANC\ AUSTRIA 

Lotoow. Jane LV—The At an amlawdon railed upua Lord 8altobury at the foreign o«cw and ties thnw were ckwebxl together fer eoiur time. The pur- 
believed to p^rb nd the oobmiou of Germany and Awlns with R.>glaad >n opposing the Aggraweius of Row is OU the frontier of Afghanistan, and Ragland’* Joint anuon with An.’Jia in restraining or thwarting Rowia’* ill c-jocwatod intratiou of occupying Bulgaria. The rwjwvud warnings of the English prvws daring the Inst few days here not hewn necew apprise lord Salisbury of the (hot 

Roans to snl-titnt* discretion for terri- torial ambition absolutely im|wratire. The position of Rumla on the Afghan frontier. afU*r two year* of aarvfui. quiet and unre- Mrickal po*|skrNti< >n. to much stronger than that of England in any part of the ameer's dominions, and the flm rtagve of actual war in that region coaid not fall to result disas- trously to English anna, and firmly 
lifted positions in Afghanistan therefore he eeen that an alliance of raflldeut power to aw* the osar Into relli^atohiag hie administering tbv estate of the Ivauce of the latter # demise to of great importance to England, at least until ■he can got ready to con net Russia's claims Individually with equal chancre of success. On tfaw other hand, the appoiubnrat of a pro-Humion ministry in Bervia has deprived Austria of sny hope of King Milan * amtrt- anoe in checking Ku-wia's prrteostooe in th* Balkans, and made England'* srastance ju tbs eve of Uw election of a prince of Bul- garia, to wb— smwiisi to the throne Rawls will undoubtwllj object, douhlj wel- come. As for Germany's ehara in the bene- flts at the alliance, mb* ha* everything to gain and nothing to lose. By pas Ively In- to* faring to prsveot Hum* from precipita- ting WAT in Afghanistan and leading her u»- 
alltoe in supprewdng the warlike ebullitions of France until th* arrival id the lima when it shall towm advantageous to provoke or declare war against her Implacable enemy. 

UTTLE LENA ZORN. 
An Autopey Reveals That (th* Was th* Victim of Violence. Nxw York. June 1ft —The body of I^n* 

and a careful autopsy made. It was decided that th* child had met rath viotoocn, and bad afterward bevu drowned. The murt plausi- ble theory U that she wo* mangled by dogs, whose owners threw her Into the marsh to avoid rmpmrtbillty for th* Injuries Inflicted. The Orman. Frrach and Italian societias have offered *.*>.<*»» reward for the diwovsry of the girl's murderer*, and have employed ■ private detective to work the case up. In apector Byrne's mra are al*« endeavoring Ic solve the mystery. 

New Yo Tathollc diversity- U June 1-V—Bishop Keane, of Kft-bm<'H-l. wh<> arrival on tlie Hern* Mon- day from Route, aye the new Catholic university will utoloubte<lly be l.aated at Washington, though no inoislate has fuea given to that effect. Th.* bUhop took occasion to 'tony two Btatemeuto lately made iu the prvwi. to the effect ttnu be approved Dr. Me- lily nil's counw, ami that he bad aoCHMd Car diii >1 H,i»«*<>iti «'f .xiod.mning Henry George's dortritv*. with' ait remling them Both stato* 
I’euaeylvanU K.lrtlo.. Pimmvmi, June tft —Yesterday afieraoua writ* were served by Sh-riff Gray on twenty- five of the Htrikrr* at th • Pennsylvania salt works nt Nalrouu. Pa, ordering them to. vacate the crtnpunyY houses on or b-f *n* the first Monday in July If the houa*. an. M vacant at that time the occupant- will be forcibly evicted. The inker* denounce the action of the company io comi-'Uing them to leave the bouww. but with mw or l*u «xcv|»- tlons have prouitoed to move out |>aacuat.ly. 

Rohtnrt Who WonIJ Kilt. Bonrox. June 15.—A man whnu> name was 
tog iu the water clinging to. the |Jtos of th-' Craig— bralgp. c mnc-ting ( anil.rtilgr with B<utou He t. Id the watchnuui who rawueii in that at about 1 :AJ a m.. while walking .mbridge, he wa* attacked by •b<- aft. r rot tiling him of f:K). thiv uvgr U»e rail Into th. u atcr with the IntcntJ. him 

prevent the |>er;.ir«tanc* of acrobatic by th.- boy. iti the * Ja|«n—• Tnuruto" at the Kean lanl tbmlre. on the gnamd that th- uds are under 15 yuan of age. He produced doctor's lasttntony, but the theatre people  * ttbe boy* 

occurred at the Brooklyn Mu«-ura — Tlinw iuemt*ws of Hendrr-on * Jieew Jame* Inin;, 'wme before the curtain and draountvd Hen ivraim as a fraud, saying that they could not g*< thej- salanea, and would not play. There was a rod, for the box office. Wonoi and chlklreo were kaocknl down and tram lied upua. The arrival of polk* prevustoarf 

Frederick William Loudon. June 15—The feature elaborate prr,orations for the queen'. JubUe* to the arrival of the Crown Prince Fnvtorick William of Prussia, who overahadowe the other royal run tor* in importnar interest. Tho conflicting reports aa to th* gravity of hi* malady have added greatly public concern In his moveutraU and vastly increased hi* popularity. «M. nrxt to th* qonen h-rwlf. he will nnq. rtl nably be the t conspicnous figure o c celetrathm. 
A Hhert NxwroaT. June 15.—The bill in tb* Isiaikt toguOature for an act to incorporate the Newport and Now York Rapid Transit couqauy. which p-astd the siuto in May, Was concurred in l.y the houo». Th* |suiy |w.p.*weJo shorten the time of travel 1 Newport by an hour, .ri knit bland, an from New- • branch road with the Shore Une t 

Au American Murdered Iu Nlcai WaSHUNKO*. June 15.—The department of state lia* received a consular report muixler of an American widow. Mn Lydia J Thurlmrn, at the headwaters of Great river, is Nicaragua. The munlerad wi was engaged in Uusukub ou a reeervaUuo. and to beltovwl to have come from Oncin- natt. The details of the murder are no known, but It appear* that ehe had threetanni and persecuted by a couple of 
■ any Condemned for a Few. W ahmiiutov June lft.—Adjl Oen. Drum yeaterday received tb* following telegram 

itloo understand that the artiou of ■ few rvfl«-t* upon the whole triho, and arv anxious that the offenders shall be explored He leave* Lae Angelrs Uxlnr for Fort Grant* 
Drowned In (light ef H 8ntATFOU). Coon.. Jon® LV —George Graeu. agw! 31, »*# drowned In th* B 

which be wa* suvring hi* sailboat broke, and loamg bis balance he fell overtajanl. •tartet to swim aahere. but his heavy rubber 
before the eym of a 

T*»e r»BM}rw Harder Trial. BcrPALO. June lh—The Uwtiinony in Peamyre* murder trial was practiaally « dudrd ycstenUy. and it to thought the < trill reach the jury to-day Dm. Hlaosr and Hinkler were on the stand as expert rat for the prueerutixa. They both declared that Mrs. Peneeyres was perfectly sane. Th# de- tads at their toutimnny did not differ from that of other exp-rta previously given. 

:ng from her mother # home ot No. SB Warren strvec Jacoti Myw. who bred In the bouse, has also disappeared, and Mra Oilligan accusra him of haring ala I acted the gtrL Th# police are banting for Meyer. He wm formerly a canal boat captain. 
Hereptloa to Commander Fairchild. BsociLIi, June 15. - Commander In Chi Fairchild. O. A. R, was received by the Brooklyn pots yesterday. A parade in the followed by a b 

raoudd still, ahead. 

in Jm a a«Wr bn i itmrmti Iron, Wa Ml M tb. .....aaiaja. W«a. »w« aa.aa' Birmingham, Aim The general may dalm a ■n(firtons kpowledge of lroa productions to his opinioue weight. His discoveries dm to believe that th* Iron sosptar baa ssmd from Pit labors, end to not likely ■Ui a greater than Birmingham shall bran found The ore beds of Blrxning- be say*, are not la a cluster, nor to th* territory an unbroken bed of ore. « sarface outcroppings »o b as 

Moreover, the production of ook* w rtlU very uietovrkqsal state, and the product of their furnace* to of a very Indifferent quality. The bocsn In real mtato has beeu tb# crratoi och of the ee-tnlng wraith claimed for the district, and Its actual statu* eanaot be accurately determined until the inevitable reaction seta in 

WHERE IS MOLONEY? 
II THE EX-CLSRK dr TH* BOOCL1 ALDCRMCN IN NEW YORK t 

r*m DAY, 

L^tX 

aktormeu of the bourd of ltffM who aooeplad tribe*, and more dirscUjr fur Jacob Sharp, the man accurad of bribing them. Th* maa 

THE EMPEROR WILLIAM 
•mm the Opt n Ion That He WlU 

.peror for th* . physician*, to conscious d the gravity of the situation, and lrrt out* of alacn eoumtod in Th# Offldai Gasotte of last Friday. Dr. von Laoer entreated him to alt up yesterday, but the emperor refused to do so. saying that he knew well that be would never leave hto bed again. He to affected mentally as well as pLyKcaUy. It to this mental .-hang, which bos frightened e about him. The e by energy eight days ago. Th* currant version of the story to correct It to true UuU during the naval review the emperor Insisted upon remaining upan the dark of the Pusn*rv»to despite the bad weather and the corn moral* of hto physician, who ordered him to %a below To all eutrvaties b* answered; "It to better that I should remain where I am. The sailors wish to an their emperor, and they do not see him frequently. I Insist on staying ra deck.” 
WILL DAVITT BE ARRESTED! 

Loudon. June 15. -The Com-rvativ# papers reiterate the statement that the gov eminent intends to arrest Michael Dantt, Mr. Cox and others who hara been lortru- ital la protracting the Body lie evictions by inciting the tenants to armwl resistance, but the geoeral public still rafuw* to believe that the government really intends to prr— cute any at them. The Liberal papers ore with bloodcurdling account- of the brutality of the police in enforcing evictions. 
have been provoked by the unjustifiably In- on conduct at the constable* rather than the speeches of Mr. Davit* and his frtonda 

Chaee, cranberry bogs and rolduag him of over fiftUO. After robbing him they left him tied to ■ tree. They answer the dra-rlpUon given by Chase. They are thought to be esnptoyas <* his. who knew that be would have a large amount of money with him for pay day. 
Boston, June 15 —The Ancient and Hon- orable Artillery company has voted tn send a delegation of twelve member*, headed by Capt. Henry Walker, to London *o repre- sent the orgonication at th# «Hh anniversary ‘ Honorable .VrUllery oom- 
■ week or the beginning < 

I .OK DON, June 15—The Times’ oomwpnnd- eet at Rome says that th* pope has no sym- pathy with Mr I'antoU1* Irish campaign. but that no official opinion to show how the church regards th* movoment has ye* been given lasne the energetic prramre brought to bear by a majority of the Irish btoboj* bold* the hot iniUy enwrve of the Vatican In check. 

•kVa* eno of the Prince of Wales, beoo selected to represent the queen at Dub- lin on the uccasluu of her jubilee fmflral. will go to Ireland on June 87 It to staled that the Order of 8a Patrick will be con- ferred upcai him at the thanksgiving aerraoas held In 8L Patrick's cathedral, Dublin, 

x, June 15—The pbysioal litton eater- dey. Acuta rheumatic pains (revent hto obtaining uecostary storp. and hto physician* have advtoed Immediate change* absolute rest, but at present be to unable to travel There Is no donl* that ha condition to much more serious than hto doctors will admit. __________ 
Caaadlaa Reelprocliy. To»oWTO, Oat., June 15.—The board of trade of this city discus*! 1 resolution favor- ing the largest possible between the Dominion and the United Stat-a, but desired such reciprocity os would not 

be ooatinned on the evening of the 10th fa 
CoxaacciB, N. Y.. June 15—The national bank examiner has found a shortage at $60,0U) lii the accounts of Sydney A Dwight, the agwl ashler of the Coxsackve National tank. Tho stockholder* will make up the amounL Mr. Dwight declines to make any it at present The irregularltim » have cxiuod for ■ora* time back. 

iy In the boodlera trial closed yesterday morning, and wh*a the court lagan the after- noon sesbi.'U A-aurtanff State Attorney Walker conuiwxK-ai the opeuing argument far the state, which be oonttnued loot evening until adjoummrat It toVkely the arguineuta of or three dayx 
>'iw York. June 15—At the Inquiry into the fimmntaiw* of the dratli of inmate Farrtob, of the Ward's Dlond Lunatic aeylum. a former inmate toaefted that keeper* beat Farrtob th* night before be found dead. The witness also t—lifted •ane peraoos wra* kept tn the aryium an.1 da filed ooaununkati in with Birtr friends. 

Rilled by a Falling HuIIding. 9t Paul, Mina., Juno 15.— A frame build- tag at No. 817 Broadway street, used as a 

In regaiftl to the ex-reading clerk’s plans bad united in the propheey that be would be in New York on Wednesday, The Timm’ ccrreu- ponrkrt tnsOtoted a Tignrmxs inquiry. No«b- Ing deitelte was dtooorered except that Mo- 
Hack driven ami station agents were intar regaled In vain. None ..f than could or would admit knowing anything of the exile1* movements or in what direction be had gone. Mosmw, June 14.—A1I th^ totals were v totted here to-night In search for Moloney, but an tonne of the register* apyirared hto me or a aauve which there wa* any rraera iuppoo* bad bera *—iimei by him. The fa*hUnable boarding bouse* ware vtoiled one 
■une—nothing had bwn sera*©^IfoJooey. Th* aid of the police was invoked tywkraly. The employee al the railway station* were questioned without result. None of them bad area a man at all answering Moloney's deecnptton Uke any of the southbound trains during the day. Moloney was not in Montreal, just as be as not at Lachine. This dure not prove iat he hod darted for New York. Ho could have cross-.I to the mainland at Caughna- waga and. driving to lit Lambert, mold have taken the train there. If be did so •Billy’’ Mafcmey to hi New Ymfc to-night The aldermen here are wildly excited over yuluoe/ '• disappearance, but they prelate! oouAJcncu. and say "BUly" wlU never “■inmL-   

A Divided Labor Party. XiAtiaa, N. Y , June 15—A. state oanfer- •nce of the United Labor party to belag bald #«W the 

JO—FH T. TAEL, 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 
Win nSOTUTKD. 

■turn 
Blue Stone Flagging. 

icre Co-day. This to ooe dt the wings of the now divided labor party, and the conference eff«*t a onion If prralble. The Anti- Monopoly league of New York city to repre- sented by John W. Kecgh.; W. A. A. Ctoraey and A. H. Gailahoe. 
8ax Francisco. June 15—Lord and Lady Aberdeen left for New Turk yesterday after- noon. They will seop at Kansas City and go 

who are raising cattle. They will arrive In New York in time to sail on July 1A Yea- terday morning they rusted the (.'hineta 

Prrrmucuo. Jane 15—The r who hare doc granted the LI* prr cunt ad- employee have 

New Yost. June 15.—Charlae H. Field, ■ •okar. wa# yesterday s of Koilin M. bqulrr, public works, la plaoe of Martin B. Brown, who did not care to cnntJAua in that capacity daring Mr. Squire's propteed trip to Europe. 
Look In* fer Mee Without Oplolo»a|“ Nxw You, June 15—Thau to KiU vacancy in the Jury in the Shari' bribery 

at 4 o'clock yeaterday, and court adjourned until to-day, wb.it the number of talesmen in the case will hare reached *,000. 
PaiLADBLrau, June 15—Robert Dickfn- o. a private waller at the Co alia hotel, while feeding 8arah Bernhardt's tiger with raw tenderlcA steaks, yretarday, had hto clothes and breast tarn by the *nim.i springing upon him.  

CONDENSED NEWS. 
John U Tar bell, of EOtburn, Wla, wbo ten hto wife while buggy riding, bee bran sent to prison for twelve years. Harrison Nobi« died at Tiffin, O., 

about six feet long, esven feta wide, fane*, and weighed about 500 ra. black as ink. bad a brad re- sembling a ara lion's, and -« apotted under- neath like a leopard Jwnle D. Brown, the colored woman wbo murdered Bar infant child at Weetmiretar. Tnd,, rldri In j*n. UottliA Ktterle. a laborer, was nrariy burled In the qalckraade at a rawer In Wat One Hundred and TwtoDty fourth street. New York. ■* was rvrarad after Ora hours* un- remitting efforts ou the part of a large farce 
pelted District 1V», ha. made denying rereat chargee of the general execu- tive board of the Knights of Labor Ten thousand dollars worth of gamtiling in- ■trnments. raiartl daring the past eighteen months by the police of Atlanta. Ga., were publicly broken ap oral burned In the prin- cipal thorough f*f* of that city. Tb* will of ek-Vioe-Ptosakleat William A. Wbreler to to be A jumper who leaped, bead first, from the BuspuuBuo bridge at Cincinnati to bcapetaL Lavtmj injured hu back. 

Baton. U. hast killing hto mother Kx Mecretary Chandler e 

Actuu, Mara; John Biggott, North Parma, N. Y.; D. T. Van Hoeran. Nlverville, N. Y. The committee on printing of the eeaata bee appointed Mr. W. H. Mk-haets, of Oram! Island, Neb., clerk to the ~rraitttee. to rae- oeed the late Maj Ben: Pertoy Poora. 
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SEEK IN A HOSPITAL

SOME REMARKABLE WORK DONE
WITH SURGEONS' KWVES.

A woman -rho was a |

Tori d
dins] 1KM;*

i pallet it for

1 I., t-
. . tsln rngnni tn Tlir> n]ir»rt:»iis

performed. They are r<-tj:ii-ltfi!i4e invtanccv
sf mt-ilir-ul and lurgj'-al skill. Tb* \ai\y was
never in a lin-fiio! before, and wns<|intt-<Tirj.
ou, to obwrv«! tii« artjpns o* puiiene.nur.es

porienre with her rworf >f6or iic-E'r]iLHir, who
was saJTering *ros» denMtia. TLe unload
night of hwt tayhe Jitiiipwf. on* nf In land
ran into *̂*" ward shouting ~liuj"'Urrr"* and
"Police!"until half tbe hospital w u ort>u.-*d
sod nurses and attendants, onleriios and
do-ton can.r nubia* to UM sosue.

As that weird try of murder ran;; nnd
•choed tliriiigb tbe iont; kalstamt nirriilors
tbe effect was remarkable. An I.I:L\1IO I- in
sue of the private i-cora*, with criutnii t,.-sd
•nd almnst wow I™, ceased his loo moans of
pain and lwtaosd. He had baen brougut to
Ui» hospital two days before after (ailing
down an alevabv shaft ami «rHi,i-c ml hi t
be&d, BUEtajm&ig an injury which upon exam.
loatinii proved to be a compound fractnre of
tbe skull. A very hkilUal operation was per.
formed by the attending ajirgeons. His
brains were entirely removed and broken
piecw* of the skull extracted and UK uninjured
portions of the brain returned to tfeeir place.
Even the little K-month-old babe, brought
there with club feet, now straightened with
brace and bandage, osased it* waitings of
pain and listened, too. A little 3-year-old
boy, with a broken leg, who bad been moon-
ing all day aad calling for bis mother, bushed
bis cries and, clutching the bed clothe-, toy
with wide open ejes tba remainder of tha
aiebt

WDWDIRFUL TEATS Of iUKUKKT.
••It is MtmuMiiHg," said the lady, "to wit.

nes> what is fiecompl L-hed In difficult surgery
at the hospitals, even in these days of scien-
tific discoveries and achievements. It I
should ten one-half of wtat I saw and heard
during tbe three weeks of my stay I would
scarcely be believed. After almost ontting
paople In pieces and putting them together
again, and keeping them in bed a couple of
weeks, they turn them out cured. And it is
done so easily. The simplest remedies possn
hie and system and regularity in every detail
are strict IJ observed. The service is admir-
able. Only ttained and experienced nurses,
male and female, are employed, and then the
conveniences and paraphernalia are so per-
fect. Tbe ambulance cornea and goes, and
brings patient after patient. If their injuries
are slight Abe wounds are dressed, and tbey
are sent away; if serious, (hey are imme-
diately taken to the operating room and from
thence to the wards. No questions are aslie.1,

IO gossiping is allowed, and one ot thi
aid torn. '

nuM-ire,'
"One day I notic

among the orderlies,
me she would have to I'are me lor a couple
of hours in cbvge of tbe nurse from the next
ward. A middle aged gentleman, suffering
from a cancer on his tongue, had entered the
hospital to be operated upon. Tbe serious-
nessof the case caused the flatter of exribe-
ment among the nurses. The scent of ether
was in the air and w t knew tbe new patient
w u being cofiveyad to tbe operating room.
Two hoars passed and he did not return.
Another hour and tbe orderlies bore him to
his room. The operation bad been entirely
sucnasf ul. Some of bis teeth were extracted
and the- under jaw had to be sawn apart in
sections and turned dawn over tbe neck,
while about two-thirds of the tongue and
roots were removed; then the separated jaw
was reunited, the bead and face bandaged
and two hours after he was sleeping like a
babe.

'-The service in a first class hospital, it
seems to me, is the best medical and surgical
skill that science can command. Tbe great
benevolence and mil denial with which the
physician* work in soph hatttutions are to
be greatly admired. I want to say to all who
are afflicted that to be conveyed to a hospital
is by no means to be conveyed to the grave."
- N e w York Mail and Express.

informed

.hereupon be

The Ttoted Cincinnati Kdltor.
While Richard Smith, of The Cincinnati

Commercial Gazette, wan walking up and
doirn tbe corridors of tbe Fiftu Avenue
hotel theotbprclay, a Cincinnati mnu said:
"I noticed an inquiry somewhere ns-ently as

It cam* from bin connection with tbe First
Presbyterian church of Cincinnati. He was
only a member of the church, but became
very prominent several years ago in tbe dis-
cussion over tbe- ûest&OD of the removal of
the church to Walnut Hills, and the
was dubbt*l 'Peacon.1 The title hati
him ever since, especially as it was taken up
b j Charles A. Dana, Of The New York Bun,
and reiterated until tbe whole country came
to know i t Mr. Dana used to spraJc also of
Mr. Smith a* the 'Truly Good,1 and that title
became a sort at byword in Cinrionali. 1 re-
member ooce that a party of geouanien ware
out at Walnut Hills, where Mr. Smith lives,
when be threw open his bouse to entertain
them. One of the party was a newcomer
wbo had beard Mr. Smith spoken of as the
Truly Good1 so often that he became i:n
prnssufi with the idia that his name was Good,
and be proposed a Coast to 'Our cordial boat,
Mr. Qcod.'-—New York Tribune.

Speaking of tbe progress of minstrelsy,
CoL J. H. Havi-rty said: "Whan I went into
minstrelsy, in isai, it was tbe custom of tha

1 carry about eigMreu (x-ople;
' (be i-ompani sflft;

pencm I auriert liw people with .....
England. At that tine u.is*trrl>] Jt-|«'"d
upon the repi\xlin'tiitix ot the genuine sou
ern negro, as be tlieD was. We are fast l
tag that cbaro'^ter now, because tbe ne^v
rising fnm, the n n i Held to a higiier pla
Being deprived of the aut*-t*tluni

new cbaraoter^, and to givQ more show
*p"-i,vu]ar perfornuuiceB and ai-ta which
qiiiri.. a Im^e number of people on Uie ̂ to
oim*̂  tb h f *J ll t tb I

. ibu

..... .rhi.htttyper-

*»"ie cftinplrrcK from their minils.—Chicago
JoornaL

COL. ROBERT KiNG-HARMAN.

tirfr. i t aad Sketch of tln> Now Pad

Evtrj thing from Irekuni isef JJ iterant now,
ami tba eppoinUuMt at a tularaWy liberal
Irishman to tba important post of under sec-
retary for tliat kingdom excites marl) eom-

in London. CoL Edward Robert King-
— appoiatee, «r!io8B [x»-tr.il

we present, was in
aarly life a very
pronounced h o m e
ruler, and so oon-
tinm-1 till the late
stbUm or revolt
againxt Gtotetene,
which gave rise to
the new party or
faction called Ldb-
eral - Conservative;

are by I
Whig* or
but<
„ . . Gladstone in

COL. K w o - H t f a u . h i l advocacy of
•zraraely Hberal rseamirfll for XreUnd. Tba
younger division of this party is officially
recognized by the appointment of CoL King-
Harman as under secretary; the Connerva-

nently fitting, while' tbe radical Home Rulers
denounce him aa a "traitor," etc

Tbe appoint*. Is a son of Hon. Laurence
King-Herman, was born In 1888, educated at
Eton college and married in 1661 to Emma
Frances, daughter of Sir William Wormley.
He holds many honorary litres and some
active offices in Ireland, being lord lieutenant
and custo* rot-utonun ot County K'w
honorary colonel In the Connaugbt
jostle* of tbe peace for three countita (as the
Irish law custom is) and privy councilor for
Ireland. All the same he is now a. member
Of parliament representing the Isle of Tbanet,
a division of tbe English county of Kent—a
rather odd representation to Americans,
who are not familiar with ths custom of
choceing a member to represent some other
district from that in which b* llvsa, though
as a matter of strict law the constitution
allows it. As tbe office of under secretary
has no salary attached, Col. Barman can still
bold his seat as member of parliament. In
his office bis duties will be advisory to a great
extent, and as he will naturally have much
power in determining the Tory policy for his
section ot Ireland, his political history and the
bent of bis mind are of some importance.

In his boyhood and school days the great
Daniel O'Connell's Influence molded the
patriot opinion of Ireland, and It was all for
"repeal"—that is, for a repeal of the action of
1799-ISOO, which destroyed tbe Irish parlia-
ment A little later this movement took on
other features and the party took the name of
Home Rulers, but tbe rebellion of 1349 and
the subsequent troubles postponed all politi-
cal reform for a while. In 1853-54 the party
of "Young Ireland" arose to agitate for a
peaceful reform and restoration of home rula
This party hod wonderful success at tbe elec-
tions, but was rained beyond hops by the
treachery of several of its chosen leaden and
tbe impetuosity of others. With these liberal
movements the King-Hannaru sympathized,
and when Hon. Isaac Butt organized tbe
"Horn* Role League* the present under secre-
tary was among bis most enthusiastic sup-
porters. In 1874 this party swept Ireland at
tbe elections. Sixty noblemen and gentle-
men were elected there pledged to home rula,
and twenty-eight In England. Premier Dis-
raell followed tbe eWction by "warning" the
national journal In Dublin, whereupon Mr.
Shaw moved and Col. King-Hartnan sec-
onded a resolution for an luqoiry Into the
borne rale subject. Boon after, however, bis

observed to cool, and in 1878 Mr.
Disraeli appointed him lord lieutenant of
County Roacommon, to tbe anuueioent of all

a, and soon after bis change of par-
complete.

HON. EUGENE SEMPLE.

aaS Appointed
Territory by P » s l d e > t Clneland.

For twenty yean tbe people of the territo-
es have been resolving in conventions that

the United States officials among them should
be appointed from their own resident*, mid
the Mormons especially have complained that
Utah was made "tbe Botany Bay of worn out
politicians." President Cleveland has grati-
fied the last request from Washington terri-
tory by appointing as governor tbe Hon. Eu-
gene Serople, whose ndtta life Has been spent
Is that territory aii'1 lit" Adjoining state. The
appointment is all i..•• i.><.regratifying because
the new govern.,. -t lather, Gen. James

Semple, took on ac-
tive and prominent
part in secuiiug tbe
Oregon country (lu-
c-uditig what li
now Oregon,Wash-
ington and Idaho}
t o the U n i t e d
States. While sen-
ator from Illinois
In the years tbe
Oregon ques t ion
! . u discussed, h ,
was a strong advo-

then Called In poli-
''Fifty-four

Forty or Fight," and though that extrava-
Sjtnt Claim was abandoned, the vigorous as-
sertion saved us Oregon. The father's
speeches on that subject and bis minute
knowledge of that country Induced the son
to locate in Oregon, which be did soon after
graduating in 1863.

Eugene Seinple was born Jnne 13, 1840, in
tbe city of Bogota, capital of New Granada,
while bis father was United Stat« minister

•ntry. He spent his youth, bow-
sdison and Jersey counties, Ills.,

fliiwhed his collegiate education at the Unl-
of Bt. Louis in 1S58 anil graduated

from the Cincinnati Law school in 1S63. Late
be located in the practice of law

at Portland, Ore,, but In 1870 quit tbe law
and became editor ot Tbe Oregon Herald.

Lis associates In publishing: that journal were
ylvestcr Psnuoyer, now governor of Ore-

gon, and Dr. A. A. Ames, wbo lacked but a
few votes of being elected governor of Min-

t is scarcely necessary to
add that The Herald
ocratic paper.

Washington's Nee™ Population.
The barbers of Washington ai« almost nni-

formlr colored, and they constitute a dlli
gent, cleanly class. Perhaps the worst in-
vasion bas been the use of black boys for
newsdealers in the streeta. They sell news-
papers as their forefathers in Africa would
have assailed a caravan. They espy a

igera lilocfc or two away; rush upon
and attempt to dispose of ib^ir " 8 n s by

force. Vet, notwithstanding thtf large negro
population of thhi ciiy, which may be as high
as 50,001) to (30,000, it bos its ylacv in this
climate, b finding uew avocations, and at a

it exhibition of negro prodncts I saw
there were cSlorwl cabinetmakers, wagon-
makers, carriage builJcrs, I.la.'ksmiths, tafl-

etfc. From this city gn Rraat det&ch-
ts of colored servants to tlie summer

hotels all over the land. Isdvnl, the negroes
at Washington and Baltimore may U- com-
pared to tbe Swiss, who keep most of tbe
hotels in Knropo, and make tbe beet waiters.
—Gait's LetUr

THE CHINESE DOCTOR.

rjELESTUU. PHVSfelAN CHATS
WITH A ar. LOUIS REPORTER.

tiuu of the Blood.

Kwong 8h*ug has been practicing uiedlcino
now for ten years, and has effected many
wenrterful curw. He is m.>dort enough to say
that the Melican physician* know a goai d«ul
obont medicine and the ill* that flesh f«,holr
to, but not as much as tbe Cliinejie deniigodr,
wboee diote upon lueclk-ine have been fol-
lowed uovaryiogly for UM last 8,1)00 yaars,
and in which now » . ™ «x>,un.noo nr pig-
tailed puople bavo Uw most implicit and abid-
ing faith. Be said that then; w»n> many
government and private col lets in China tn
which pupils wen) instructed; that a course
in surgwy occupMd about four years, aul in
medicine « i years. Befure enterinfc a
cal college thuro the pupil bad to he
rer»ed in tbe Chinese claries, and be
educated in all tbinj. perUuims M rr t lgn ,
as well aa history, raamiers and customs.
Only the most learned men are allowed to in-
struct in medicine and to explafn the mean-
ing of passiLgBH in- tbe books written by sagaa
In Umg past contnri«~.

Tbe examination of pupils was not con-
ducted in the win- manner as In Hifa coun-
toy. The preceptor tJikea before hia pupiU a
man who b u an ailment, and tbey each In

syniptoim what aiU him. Thea Uiey «rit«
their fitiilinj^i an.l state the disease, its
as and ibi cure, which, if it comsponda

to the teachings of the boolu ami the profes-
sor's unlemfcuiding of tin casa, demon-itmta*
that tho pupil* are competont to practice
medicine witliuut tbe risk of being beheadad
as (ran'is nnd cheats. Thepupfl is then gfren
his diploma, a board about half an Inch
thick, about six Inches wide and eighteen
inches long, on which appears in brass hiero-
glyphics the stHtum?nt that tbe owner 1M com-
petent to treat for all outaide and inside com-
linuits. This diploma is at the same time
,he medico's sign, and a counterfeit thereof is
1 counterfeit of * legal form, punishable by

wording to the celestial theory of medi-
. which partakes much of the nature of

their theology and philosophy, man is closely
associated with and influenced by the ai-
ternal world. For instance, then are five
planets, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars. Venus and
Mercury, which are supposed to have influ-
ence over Lh« flve visctm. stomach, liver
heart, lungs and kidneys; that there ar* fiv.
"' ante in man, earth, wood, fire, metal and

r, corresponding with five colors, yellow,
green, red. white and black, and tbgas re-
lated again 10 the flve tastes, swaet, sour
• r, pangvnt and salt Tbe combination

e lihmU BJMI the. breath, they bold, con-
t.. life, and ths withdrawal of one of
< JH..-11J1S death- With alt this fanciful
•y Own. is also woven into U» system in
nner utterly Inexplicable tbe belief in

the androgynous nature of all things, that
everything Is part male and part fetnale.
Such a thing aa experimenting in medicine Is
unknown. Dial*.-ting they bold to be in-
human, and vivismtiou thsy denounce in un-
measured terms. With this view of these
things it is impossible that tbe Chinese should
bare any surgery beyond perhaps taking off

ished limb or cutting oat a bullet. They
a sort of anaesthetic not so strong aa

chloroform, but it is seldom used, for, as
Kwong Shang said:

"What's tbe use! Man hurts, put him to
tltep. No good. Hurt all the same."

The heart, according to Kwong Bhang, is
the center of thought, the brain being, in the

lees physiology, but aa inferior part of
nan. There is no chemistry required in
bfneoe doctor. Pretty near everything
comes to hand Is medicinal in its nature.

Mid the Chinese pharmacopoeia is as exten-
sive as their dictionary would be it they hail
one, for no word will sxprvss more than ona

ansparent,
ir Wh

ntTw
HeJ.1I V Ml' I] 1-11 1[1J >"> LL-1 . . ; i > | J i | ' r i l l , B l l l l

could see right through himself. Whenever
anything went wrong with him he Just looked
into himself to see what was the matter, and
then took hia m»3icin» and marked how the
dose got to the spc-t. He noted down all bis
observations in a book, and from these obser-
vations and his deductions therefrom succeed
ing generations of physicians have never once

The Chinese believe that the blood
ning in tbe veins, but Kurong Sban
not agree with the reporter thut th
was pumped from tbe heart He

pal, which kept it moving all the time. All
such things as gland*, nerves, ducts, etc.,

prominent in the western pbysi-

They can know nothing about these things
because of their opposition to tbe inhuman
practice of dissection.

Kwong Bhang's theory In treating an ail
tent it that there are certain channels lead-

Ing to certain portions of the body, and that
medicine placed in the mouth and swallowed
goes directly through these channels to these
portions. One of his medical books, which
be exhibited to the reporter, contained a dia-
gram of a statue called tbe Brass Man at IVkin,
showing these various channels through which
medicine passes. The channels run across
eac î ottier, and through vital parts, with an
absolute disregard of intersections and oon-
Huency, and the diagram represents a plat of
• mining district with tbe JiSttrent Olalms
running mtoeach other in tbe roost bewilder-
ing fashion. The only method of determining
a patient's sJlinent is bj examination of the
pillie. There are. so said Shung SOUB, «nd
so say all his <iisfi]iles to this day, twelve
coume* through which tbe pulses run, and
tim office of tlK>]iulses L< to tiring news from
the important portion! of the body as to their
condition, liacb wrist bas thr-e pulses, and
eacb pulse two forms of development. The
Chinese physician oconsionally louks at the
patient'* tongue, l>ut KVoug Suon^ in .vrtam
that no information could be gained as to tba
State of*a patient1* lungs by listening at the
breast i t is uuies a feuturj of nractiee to
diet patients, and the failure of the patient to
stick to tbe diet generally results in a row.—
Globe-Democrat Interview.

The ob»tln»-« l »™» "-ftok.
Sometimes the lamp wick obstinately re-

fuses to be turned up in an orderly ™uiner.
It will seem firmly wedged at one side, while
tbe other runs up in a point, causing warn-
ness and vexation of spiriL To overcome
tbis depravity, take a new wick, draw out a
•ingle thrw.il near the selvage and the wick
will be found tractable- when introduced into
the tamer. The oogs will take it up prop-
arly. and it will appear in good form and
g i v . an e r m flame when lighted—Chicago
Nsw*. m

l, roB*

l»cof e«»

""""

»,JQTO

I" CouiUHjllorat Law. Supreme '
(•toner. BoUcitrir and Master ic

Omce comer FrS

Phillip Yaeger
New Furniture Store.

X East Front street. A nice assort
from manufacturer wiii Hold at low
aub. Tbepuhl.carfcr-spectfull.-ir,
Furniture polished and repaired. &

T-v±J

KandolpH,
Kalsominer

No 18 Rust Third street. P.O. Box 81 Platn-
tald, N. J. Wails and cetllnn Ealsomlaed.
any color and whitewashed. Also, r*™*
Cleaned and put down. Ail orders S f l l V J S S
prompt attention, chargta reasonable.

D O N T GO
to Asbury Park,
mountains or any
other place,, without
first getting your out-
fit in shoes at Doane
& Van Arsdale 22
West Front Stteet.

1'HK BEE HIVE.
:m WEST FRONT STREET.

A.J- Coutuner,
(From Paris, snooeesor to Jules BoutesJ

Ladies' Hair Dresser,
[lair goods of every description at New Tort
rnces. Also a full Ime of French perfumeries,
•—'-sand powdera. Masquerade and theatrical

roes to hire. 18 Weat Front street.

Ladies' Gauze Underwear 25c, Mens' Gau_
Dnderw*«r 25c, long or short sleeves. Here
cui» Jean Drawers -V-c, Children' Gauze 10,
VI, 15 and 1 :• cents.

Front all wool I I .»

SILK MITTS.
Indies' Lace Mitte in black or colors for 19c.
Ladies' Jersey Mitt*. In black or colors 35c.
Children*' Carriage Blankets 50c and BSc,

Children's and Misses'

IVhite Dresses.
Now is the time to buy "Pride" Shirts tor 6Q(

Louis Callman.
38 WEST FRONT OTRHET.

Phomas Kenna,
dealer In all kinds' of

Oil, Lamps and Fixtures,

gmalley Brothers,
TO Somerset street.
Meat Market,

Orders delivered in all parts of the city. Tele-
phone CI No 14.

L. McVoy,
Driven Weils,

Fitter and Well Driver. Old wells BUU™ >u
keasy. Atter an experience of fifteen

,_-rs 1 feel oonldem uf i-iecu ting all work en-
" * n e d tomycarewltbsatlsfBcMon. Shop ™ ~

Door Numbers,
DOOR PLATES AND DOOR BELLS

at

DICKINSON & CLAWSON-S,

I-'. Park Avenue.

Sole Agent for DR. KINO'S Spectacles.

TIIPOBTAMT TO

Bicycle Riders

BICYCLE HOSE,
rted colon and

O.M.DUNHAM'S
Merchant Tailor and Gents' Vumisher,

U WEST FRONT ST.. next to Lalnff's Hote
DICIURB

FRAMES
of all kinds at.

S. E. FLOWER'S
at New York Prlc-es, Studio £S West Fran
street, etnlners for drawing aud oil palatine;

M ™ QO1OK'8
SITLPHt'R AND MEDICATED

VAPOR TREATMENT

oleanses and
s. Iunuen^a

S ¥as—,
and tsli
fe" rsnd aSfnudari*! disordertf™

Odor/ess Excavating
COMPANY.

yones <5r Co.. Props.

KsrwyK;fe=j:

tanks, nulck work, therefore Je*» monej
thauotbers. fa work k*H doc* Outi
Bis 19 approved of by the Board
OMOalen with D. W. Uttefl.!*«Di

Wood.
Barrels for

at Mr*. Oamesa't, Wacar street. Orders left a
Mr. P. Casey's, Somerset street or »iWi nssml to
P. O. B M N O A , praajptty att«asd to.

Jolph Laurent,
Practi-al Wa|,

iweler Kepsiriiia-of

£, ^ . spencer,
Grocer and SeedstnBn,

full awortment of One srooeriee. A li
ices. Great .aripty of seed potatoes u d
Ion seta. Cedar Bean Pole*. Pla--- •-
biteOtmulte, Tellow Hock. St.
id QlM—are. powttf Pota. etc

HSSS f°r Hatching
From p r i z e Plymouth Roclci

Wyandottes and PartHd«e Cochins. <••_.
newlr hatched ublcks to put with bruafe (feat
arelncomplcto. Sv«,na Poultry yar* Seventh
Street M M aintoo avensw. *-ll-lm-

prospect Hill,
Building Plots,

- '. natural drainage. Also
rapevlnee and Greenhouse

iu B"=I. ninety. *oi Bale at DentBn*a.
m, near Pnupect Aye. »li-3m

I A. Corwtn,
»' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
r fitting1 room is now prepared for the

s, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

— nnjf Plants and Cut Flowers, for
a Clndsar. Intelligenoe offloe bv
*y, Mo. HU Wt«iFront street, oppo-

BODA W * T B R that Is pure, bright *nd
Sow toa»m

Sis.1
rOOKHUS, THK DBCQGI9T.

Drugs and Medicines
of one quality tad at popular prlos*.

WILL NOT BE UNBKJttOLD.

IVm. H. Voorhees.

AT

MORALLERS
Jewelry Store,BO. IT and IS «A8T FBOMT BT.

Ten Eyck's
Meat Market,

X. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, SUtionery

and Music. T, IS West Front street.Farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front.

Hoarding, .Permanent • r Trans ient ,
Itubttuir for burses by day, week or month.
Terms moderate. J*oot> Blimm. proprietor.

IJILKMINO A ANIiLEMAS,

NOHTH AVENUE,

Fifst-Class Market,
j be found a full Line of all kinds of

. 8AXT AND SMOKKD MEATS.

Y VBGETABLBS AND 3T8H.

Having tbe largest stock in the city, we Intend
to compete as near as possible with
NEW TOHK MARKET PRICES.

solicit a call that we maj oonTlnoe
toatw

CHEAPER
n ANY ONB in PLAIMFIEIJ>,

George D. Morrison,
dealer in

FLOUR, FEED,
IAT. OATS. STRAW. MBAL. BRAN etc.

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

B NOKTH AVENUB.

TRY
B. T. BARNES'

DKLICIOBB

ICE CREAM
and Confections

fjK)LLOW_THE CROWD TO

CRANE'S
12 Park Avenue,

SUMMER HATS

Ranges 6c Stoves
.in =-. (be -lab*. — ,

will-;* • • ;.fc.ortei stock of

House Furnishing Artiaet

BARGAINS

VOORHEES'
DRUG STORE,

WEST FRONT BT.

Edsajp. and White'*.

Spring Medicines.

Condition Powders*

SODA WATER

lay at MO a. m.;lt*5p. w.

- OOBSB **rt.fa) i f f 8.67 a. I

Leave Plalntteld tor Ftaikdelchla aad
Tranton at LS, B.10,*S.14, MS 11.44a.m.

jJAKGAIN'S IN RIAf^KTATI.

For Sale and To Let,
UNFnSNISHXD.

BUILDING LOTS
FIBB 1KSUBAHCS.

Uverpoou^^^^r^tol^n

Edward C. Mulford,
TeJepbooe No. ID.

FOKD & STILES,
Funetal Directors,
wd Pm«tic«l

P1RST-CLA33 NUJKLE

ALAJ(M CLOCKS

county Clerk's ofSoe

iSO. U CBOWBIX, Clerk.

CARL KAERTH,

BOTTLER,

S i^^STi. Wi Si fSBS
nuirtaSa- above and also "not to be sold" as
mi property. CAUL KAlUtTH.

Hotels and families supplied with

Carbonated Bevetages

CENTRAL R. R.
.Static in New York, toor of LJberr* Straet.

TlmMrtte m effect May « , 18ST.

OB BARGAINS

House Furnishing
GOODS

•As* for
:FTSST-CLASS KABIITST WOEH

J. S. POWLISON,
66 mart raom VTBMBT.

Hanchett & Sparks
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
:or theirold customers.
Call and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

BUY

larmacy,
All G««qS^B«HASU3 Prta.,

PRESCRIPTIONS
i

WILL HtT BE VHDERSOLD,

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. WEDNFSDAY 
THE CHINESE DOCTOR. SEEN Df A HOSPITAL 

;K^K PKVSTnjAN CHATS UKITS H£PORTtR. SOME REMARKABLE WORK DONE WITH SURGEONS' KNIVES. 
fjudofph Laurent, 

Kwoog Rbaug baiUvn practicin' madldne now for lm jwn, and ku effected many waadnful cure* lieu enough to «ar that tbe Mrlawa phyWcians know . good deal ataAit medicine and the tla that Ami, l<Mr to, but Dot as much aa the Chi rare <tenilg«yte. whom dies* upon >u*U-tt><- bar* l«*n foi- lowal uu.aryiu*ly for Um Uit a.iwu years, •ad m "hu* DOW *.|«V» 400.UUD.000 of Hz- UiLd people bare the larr* kn«*iici and aUl li« r.ltfc H« Mid that there wm*> many government and pn«aU volfagra in China in which pupil* were mssm.-teg; that a <~>uym In surgery oreupjwl about four yean, ad in medicine wts yvmn. Mora entering a medi- Mlb-g* thurv tbe pupil had to ha wall rmwal «u the Clunese clam*.*. and ba wall • hiraknl In nil tfon* pertaining te r*M|*otk aa well aa hi.fory, manner* and custom. Only the nv«t Warned men are alio wad to In- Kmct In ntsiUcfete and to explain the mean- 

Spring Medicines. 

BaT Iron and W ST onedcJte* *bo«lm at Me. 
wSasamsgmtmp- 
Condition Powders, 

AjTCf«>N' A CEDING TON. 

Few Furniture Store. or* by convktioc ' f W big* or Liberals. Lot cannot go with Mr Ghulnoaa In hia advocacy of . frr Ireland- Tbe i party la officially man* of GoL King 

tught of beratay ha J imped rarnf Inland ran uiW lha ward •hou^ng “Mar'klT aud •Police*" until half the hospital >» orou-ed and r.unea and attendants. order!,.* ai.l 
*rartstssvkc •rb-ed tiirough tba long haJk ami rosvldnr* lha effort -a* remarkable. An rn-iuwr in JO*.*tor private nxna, wfcl. mKkd head and aliu-t wwka, cwwd hi. low moana of pain and listened. Ha had Iran brought to lb* bnapltal t"° «*a7» befewa after falling imrm an ekvator abaft and aUikiag on Lia brad. sustaining an Injury which upon aum- tnatem proved to he a compound fracture of the *kull. A very -luIUai opmatiou wra par- formed by the attending «rg»ia Kla brain* were entirely removed and Iwoken pieces of tha skullnxUratod and tha uninjured portion* of the brain returned to thrtr place. Even the little S-inooth-oid baba, brought Ibara with dub feat, now rtralghtoosd with 

Eggs for Hatching " From Prize Plymouth Hocks Wyundottea and Partridge Cochin* All 
^t'.k'k». nwrnr. 

terra. of courea, think tha appointment *uii- naatiy fitting, white tha redid Hnraa Rater* denounce him aa a ‘-traitor,” ate. Tbe appointee U a an of Hon. I^urenc* King-Harman, war born in MS", *d nested at Aoo cultega and man wd in 1901 to Emma PVanrea. daughter of Kir William Woratey Ha holds many honorary titks and arena •etira officea In Ireland, being lord lieutenant and cuetue rotutomm of County K-wcominou, honorary colonel in tha Connaught Rang**, justice of tha pan.* for three countlra (aa the Irish law cnatoni is) and privy couucllor for Ireland. All tbe earn* be ia now a member of parliament reprrasui.ng the tela of Thanet, • division of tbe English county Of Kent—a rather odd representation to Americana, "bo are not familiar with tha custom of cbooaing a member to repreeoat soots other district fruui that in which ha lives, though aa a matter of aUict law tbe constitution allows It As the officn of under aecretary baa no salary attached, Col. Harman can at 111 bold bis seal as meuilwr of parliament In his office his dutiaa will bo advisory to a great extent, and as be will naturally have much power In determining the Tory policy for hia •action of Ireland, hia political history and the bmt of his mind are of scan* Importune*. In his boyhood and school days the great Daniel O'Connell's Influence molded tbe patriot opinion of Ireland, and It waa all for “repeal"—that ia. for a repeal of tha action of lTW-tMO. which destroyed the Irish parlia- ment A little later this movement took on Other features and tbe party took the name of Home Rulers, but tbe rebellion of IMS and ttea subanjuanl troubles postponed all politi- cal reform for a white. In 1S50-A4 tbe party of “Young Ireland" aroee to agitate for a peaceful reform and rmtoratiou of borne rule. Hite party had wonderful succeas at tbe elec tiona. but waa ruined Iwyoud hop* by tbe treachery of several of ita chosen leaders and tbe impetuosity of others. With these liberal neoveravuU the King Hannans sympathised,  v n.- - - * ■ .>  

KoterT Randolph, 
in l«ng pate centuries Tbe examination of pupUs was doc con duteud 1“ the "am • rn.nrcr.i In this mm- try. The prcvplo, takes before his pupils a man who has an ailinear, and they aw h la turn sxamin- him and determine from hte symptom* whm ails him Thea they writ* Out thcli Boding* on I -bate the diseuae, its oaurns and its cure, which, if It runrauonds •u tbo teaching* of the »«ok* a»i the profen •nr'a mterstxndiag of the rune, demon it rains that the pupils an. competent to practice mwiidne without tbe risk of I wing be beaded aa fran.Is and rboata Tbe pupil is then given his diplocua, a board about half an inch thick, about six Inch** wide and aighUwD lnchre long, on which appears in bra* hler» glyphfta the Rntom-rt that the owner la com- petent to treat for all outside and lauds com- I da bit*. Tills dlploiaa ia at tbe aame time tha medico's sign, and a counterfeit thereof is \ counterfeit of a legal form, punishable by the mote severe penalties. TUB CSLBMTIAL TUBOBT. According to tbe celestial theory of medi- cine. which partakes much of the nature of tbter theology and philosophy, man la eloaaiy araiclatad with and Iniluenoad by tbe ax- ternal world. Per Instance, there are flva pteutea, Saturn. Jupiter. Mar*. Venus and Marniry. "IUch ar. supposed to have influ- aooe over tbe five viawra. teotnaob. brer heart, lungs and ktdneya; that there ar* firs element* in man. earth, wood, fir*, mteal and water, corresponding with flv*color*, yellow, graan, rad. white and black, and thorn ra- lated again to tbe flv. te.ua, iw**t, sour, bitter, imngvnt and salt. The comNnaOoti of tbe 14—1 aivl tbe Itreath. they hold, con ■tiUlU- hfe. and tbe withdrawal of one of tbaae m.«mi d-ath. With oil this fanciful 

Itect, Z4T Broadway. New Turk < n.1 S3. Importers and Trader*' I Hraidenue. PlaluflelA N. J. 
Building Plots, 
fbjSBpse 11 variety Por sale i DO N T GO 

to Asbury Park, 
mountains or any 
other place,, without 
first getting your out- 
fit in shoes at Doane 
& Van Arsdalc 22 
lVest Front Sheet. 

At”- A Corwin, Ladia' Dick,. Undcrwor. Bonnet, 

Trees. Shrubs. Grapevines, Clematis. Wm. H. Voorhees. new what ia aocompli^wi in difficult surgery At th* boterftela, even In ttxae days of w lrn- 
•hoaM ten OTte-half of wWt I raw and hranl daring tbe three weeks of my stay I would scarcely b# believed. After alroote eating people in pircra and putting them together again, and keeping them la bed a couple of weeks, they turn them out cared. And it ia doo*morally. TTw simptete raoMdiraporai- bie and system and regularity in every detail  - < -■ »   • Tl. -  , . , 

Couturier, 
Ladies' Hair Drauar. 

35 WEST PRO XT STREET. iomas Kenna, ior of Orov* aUrel and Oreeo Brook road, dealer la ail Med« of Oil, Lamps anil Future*, 
fed. Tbe ambulance conies and gnre. and brings patient after patient. If tbetr injur.a are alight Abe wounds are drrawd. and they gmalley Brothers, 

SILK MITTS. no grateping la allowed, and one of the uurw* said to me. when she thought I waa tor* in- quisitive,* Wa ar* hereto work and not talk.' -Ona day I noticed unusual excitement among the ordvrlkw. and my non# informed me she would have to Wave me for a couple of hour* In charge of the nurse fix an the next ward. A middle aged gentleman, -uffeniig from a cam-rr on bis tongue, had entered tbe hospital to be operated upon Th* wi*s nraaof tbe rase caused tbe flatter of exrito- 

• nianncr utterly liwxpli.ahte the belief in tbe androgynous nature of all thing*, that everything Is part mate aod part female. Such a tiling as experimenting la medicine Is unknown. Diae» Uug tbey bold to bn in- human. and vtvfemUon they denoanra la an- mrawir-l terma With this view of tb**e UUngii It ia impoateble that the Chinese sbouki have any anrgery bevoml perhaps taking off a mashed limb or cutting out a bullet. Tbey havn a sort of an—tbetk not an strung aa chloroform, but it is aaldrwn naad. for, as Kwoog Hhang said: “What's the use' Man horta. put him to sleep Ho good. Hurt all tbe rams " Tbs heart, according to Kwuug Hbang. Is tbs renter of thought, tbs brain hstng. in tbe Chinese physiology, but an inferior part of the mam There Is no chemistry required in a Chinas* doctor. Frosty arar everything that contra to hand 1* medicinal In Ita nature, and the Chinras pbarmaroi-via is as -Urn alv« as tbeir dictionary would be if tbey bad ooa, for no word will express more than one 

Meat Market. 
XSSSTV""™' Ladke Lace Mitt# in black or color* f ladles’ Jerray Mitts In black or cof Chiklrms' Carriage Blankets 50c and Children's and Misses' 

IVkite Dresses. 

tary was among hia most snUiusiastic sup^ porters. In 1874 this party swept Ireland at tbe election* Sixty noblemen uud gentle- men were elected there pledged to home rule, and twenty-eight In England. Framter Dte raaU followed tbe election by “warning'’ tbe national journal in Dublin, whereuixm Mr. Shaw moved and CoL King-Han.ian sec- onded a resolution for an inquiry into tbe horns rule subject. Soon after, however, hte seal was observed W oool, and la 197B Mr. Disraeli appointed him lord lieutenant of County Roscommon, to tbs amassment of ad observers, and soon after his change 0/ par- 

L L. McVoy, Driven Wells, tnd Well Ilrivcr. Old wells m«rt After an experience of lift oonldent of cxecuUog all work ayoarv wiibasturanioa. flbop I Xow tetbe Ums to buy “PmW Shirt- far flQr 
Louis Cullman. 

» WEST FRONT STREET. 
BUILDING LOTS 

FIBS INSURANCE. 
Uv*rt»ooLBBytend.M>Mon^ to Loan 

Edward C. Mulfordt 

was Is Ute aif and w# knew tbe new patieut was being ronvayad to the operating room. Two hoar* pa—1 and be did not return. Another hour and tbe orderlies bora him to hu room. Tbe operatlcBi had been entirely iun-rarfuL Roms of hte teeth were extracted ar* 1 tbs under Jaw bad to be sawn apart in 

Newsdealer, Books, Stationery and Music, r. 1-f Wrat Front itm 
Door Numbers, farmer’s Hotel, 

Boarding, Permanent 
VEOXJSJST'USJXi 

DOOR FLATEH 
House Furnishing 

GOODS 
HON. EU8ENE SEMPLE. 

Jut Appointed Ooventsr of W—talagton Territory by Pr—ldsaS C»—eland. For twenty year* the psopia of the temto rise have been raaol ring In conventions that tbs United Suites officials among them should 1 be appointed from tbsU own rraldents, mid tbe Monnons especially have complained that Utah was mads "tbs Botany Bay of worn out politician*" Prsautant CtevaUnd has grail- fled tbs last request from Washington terri- tory by appointing as governor tbe Hon. Ku 

DICKINSON & CLAWSON'S. 
1.1 Park avenue. 

Agent for DR. KING’S Spectacle* 34 NORTH AVENUE. 
First-Class Mi FORD & STILES, 

Funeral Directors, 
aad Practical Lmhalarr Oflloa. Wararooms aad rsteflenoe No. W*t Frtw.t street. Plalnfleld. 04. J. .Tel 

f Chinese msdicms was Hbuu Hwd about 8.000 years ago, r emiieror or pnnno or demir •kill that ■rime* a beuevotenc* and as physk-lans work ia bs grraily admired, are afflictral that to 
Re waa trails parent, and t through bin—If Whatever wrong with hhn be Just looked J. S. PO WLISON, IMPORTANT 

uljoining state. Tbs ■r*gratifymg Imjaura 
Semple, took an nc tlvs *i>d promlneut prat in ascuruig lb* I Oregon country |U» [ eluding what Is a now Oregon, Wash- f tngton and lilaUc ; 77 .k _ 1 ... 1 

Tbs Noted Cincinnati Editor. White Ru-hard Smith, of Tbe Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, was walking up and down tbe corridors of tbe Fifth Avenue bXel the other day. a Clncfamati 1—1. said “1 noticed an inquiry somewhere rrorntly as to tbs source of Mr Smith's title of -Iteai-on * It cams from nb oom*«tl >n with tbe First Presbyterian church of Clncdunali. He was Only a mecntvr of tbs churrb, but Ui>anw very prominent several yrara ago in tbe dis- cuaOon over tbe question of tbe removal of tbs churrb to Walnut Hills, raid thereupon ha •as duLU-d ‘Deacon.* Tbe tills has stuck to him ever suic*. especially as il was taken up by UbarVa A Dana, of Tbe New York Hun. and reiterated until tbs wboie country crane to know IL Mr Dana used to sprak also of Mr Smith a* tbe ‘Truly Good,* and that title tevrane a sort of bjwrafi In Cincinnati. 1 re- ■rnlira once that a party of geotisroen *». out at Walnut Hills, where Mr. Smith liras, *hsn he threw opaa his bouse to entertain them. One of tbs party was a newcomer Who had heard Mr. 8mith spoken of a* tha Truly Good* n» often that he bsrame im- |r—ul with the idia that hia name was Good, w*1 bs propo—l a b—t U< ‘Our covrlial beat, Mr. Good.’"—New York Tribune. 

NEW YORK MARKET PRICES. WW« solicit a call that we may coni tat we DO sell jllWT-CLA8S JMCKLE 
alaBm clocks ciDccbanon or rnu blood Tbs Chinese bell-ve that the blood la run ulng Ui lit* veins, but Kwoog Hbang could not agree with th* reporter that tbe blood was pumped from tbe heart. He believed 

pal. which kept it moving all the Urns All •ueb thing* as gl*i-I«. narsaa, dun*, ate., which are mi prominent in the western pbysi ology. are utterly unknown to tbe Chinaman. Tbey can know nothing about th— thing*, bsoauss of tbdr oppraihoa to the Inhuman practice of dlrasction 

O. M. DUNHAM’S Mcrahant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher, tlWBhT FRONT 8T.. next to LainiTs Hate ornson, 
Think they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for their old customers. 
Call and see at the 
corner Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

• ICTUKB 
r,iis ot lb* r<n,,*r then called In poll •OtL B14UI axitrL*. tka "Fifty-four Forty or Fight.” aad though that extrava- gant claim was abaadoosd. tbe vigorous as- sertion raved us Oregon. The fathers peaches on that subject and bis minute knowledge of that country Induced tbe son to locate in Oregon, which bs did soon after graduating in IS«3 Eugene Bran pis was boro June 13. 1840. In tbs City of Bogota, carded of Nsw Granada, while his father -as United States minister to that country. Hs spent bis youth, bow- srar. In Madteou and Jerray count—. Ilk., finished hu oUegtate education at tbs Uni vsrsity of Bl Louis In ISM and graduated from tba Cincinnati Law arboolln 1883. Ute that vrar b® located in tbe practice of law at Portland. Ora. but InlFTOquIt tbs Uw and became editor of The Oregon Herald. Hu euoriatee In publishing that journal were Svlvaster IVnnoyer. now governor of Ore- gon. and Dr A. A Amsa. who Irakvd but a fvw vote* of being elected governor of Min- nesota U»t year. It is scarcely necessary to add that Tbe Herald wra a pronoun red Dem owaBcpapw.  

WasUIngton’a Negro Population. Tbe barbers of Waalitiigtou rae almost nul- formly colored, and tbev coca*itnte a dili- gent. cleanly class. Psrhap* the worst In- vasion has bran the ura of black boys for newsdealers in tbe street* They sell new*, papers as tbeir forefathers in Africa would have araailed a caravan. They e-py a stranger a ldock or t-o away; rash upon hfhi and attempt fo dispora of tbeir -are* by force. Yet, notwithstending tbe large (wgro population of thU city, which raey be as high as .TO.OUU Ui 0U.0W, it bas ite place in this Climate, b Aiding new avocatfons. and at a recent ekhiUifoa ot negro prndart* I saw there were effinred cat'inct makers, —agon- makra-s, carnage build-re. Ma.-kwnl?hv tail- ore, *u>. From Uns rety g-* great vWtacb- ments ot colored rarer si i>. in llw summer hotels all over ths land, ladeed. «b* rwgn-e Of Washington and RaltioKre may l«- com- pared to tbs Bwiss, who keep mara of tbe hotels ta Kurx*p* and mahr «he hret waiter* —GatbS Letter 

E. FLOWER'S ment is that Ums are certain channels lead iag to certain porttonaof the body, and ttsat nradiciue placed In tbe mouth and swallowed gura directly through tbm* channels u» three fswtions One of hia medical boalu. which Da exhibited to tbe reporter, contained a dia- gram of a status called the Bra* Man at Fokin, showing the*e various channels through which medicine pareea Tbe channels run acrora sac) othra, aid Uirough dial jarta, with an alwolnU disregard of intersections and coo- floency. and the diagram reprownts a plat of N mining district with tbe different slaims running Into each other in ths mostb • wildvr- Ing fashion. Tha only met bo I of dstsrmlning • patient's ailment Is by examination of th* pul**. There are. so «ud Hhung N >ng, and •0 say all his dtarlplm u* this day. twelve couiras through which ths pulses run, and the office of tb*,mlw* i. lo bring new* from tbe important portions of the body as to tbeir a •edition Khc h wrat has Ihrew pulww. and sacb puke two forms of development. Tbs Cbinree physician oc-wslonally looks at tbe patieut* tongue. l*i« Kwung Sbong k-vrUin that no information could bs gained ra to the state a La patient’s lungs by listening at ths breast It is quite a fsaWra of practice U> diet patients, are! tha failure of tha patient to •tick to tbs diet generally result 1 in a row.- Oiobe-Democrat Interview. 

TRUE COPT. 

QUICK’S 
SULPHUR AND MEDICATED 

VAPOR Treatment 
KART FIFTH STREET BETWEEN .8TCA- MORB AND PRACB STREETS. 

TRY 
B. T. BARNES' Speaking of tbs pmgrrre of mirndrelsy. Col J H. Ha'rrly raid: “When I -wit into tainstretoy. in 1H61. it -as ths custom of tbs bmt show* to .-airy about eighteen prepte; oPw tbs companies carry as many a« fifty iwsona I carried UM prorlc w«rb me in Eagkml At that Use mlrateW-y h i-mled iljon tbe reyir.-lucti.wi of tb* grnuiiia- era negro, as bs Uraa waa Ws arc la-t lo~ ,n« that character now. breause the negro is n»i« froai Om <*ie fl«ld 10 a higher plane. Being de,irl\e.l of tbe ante-bellum negro, lbs cocnpanle* at |•resent are obliged te create new character, and to give more show to ^ntanriar psrf«>nnancw and acta which n- qoin » Urge uumlisi- of peepl- on the -tage. Hw"'e the change from tbe small to the iaigs B*uil,r it requires a man who is a great •rtira lo entertain an andience alone."—Ua.ti- teore Anwri.-.u 

ICE CREAM 
and Confections 

H*OLLOW THE CROWD TO 
CRANE'S 

12 Park Avenue, 

pLAlNPIBLD 
Odorless Excavating COMTANT. 
Jones Cr Co.. Props. Bomrtlni™ U» Uu»P »>« «•“““•>/ fuM. u> 1- (an—t *p IB WJ orderly BWB, Il wUl •—• Bnolf —R-l •• •— "• SUMMER HATS If y«<n Ohrerve tenee. v the noklh mm of y**U will find that they Lave kwrned 

Bs remU-si. UjI U- *•*• ra ti iuo«ikii» of tli-«r *wk1n; - rp uune fluty whl. U they p*r- form win, di«pat«-li and tiwn drop for the **®e completrly from their minds.—Chicago J i:rr. mu 00 r re cnoehsolo. 
Witt£» *#n;»raortal s*x**f 

Hou40 Fmm/thing Artic/99 'U.»w RLifl'tl iteweUtoown store on I 
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BILL NYE'S BLASTED PAS8.

Tli. War R M M i «*- m a *a4 tka
« • • • » • • • • pi

HDMOM, ffk, Aprfl *—I UTiTrf h M IMC
wwk jiut * little ahead of th« Utini fat»tf> of
tbe L e. b. By Uw i. r b 1 n w to Imply

" i.iiL
ir l a"•1 while «i route that tfae n

had •Unrelated travel to a wonderful
On my way from tb* •oath, wbara 1 WH
daring tfa* winter, 1 notir+i that tbe ilusgWi
arterial of tr*U bad already l*cnn to palpi'
tote, and crowd, of people Oiled tbe cart on

Un« (,-rw.t question of fliiatu-inl ttrinj;*a':y
• u t brukn la* jrnat 4 m *aa* IMM capital
t»prjIft. On Uw i'Mdinniu Air Una paopta
ennbtd Mcfa Other tngvthrr In a mart aWrmpt
to trani . On tbe Rrtmond mad D.nvilW
and R T.. N. and G.,a» Hell a« tbe L a n d If.,
hunMiiity crowded day coftcbca and •leepen
till tlM walls cracked. At Cim-iiiaatj I mold
not gat • (leaving oar U all. and I bad to
telegraph twenty-four bourn atkaad to Rat on*
frotu Cbimeu. Evei-i-wWre.aafarMtbetT*
ooaM raacb, theru panned l o i n wild and
rertleai d«lre to get milieu here elpe. BeTeral
com^iiiiw have tn |>ut on extra coacbea to

litrrived bare jmt III time to wittiamt tba
lart moment" nf K Dorthwateni P M at Ita,
Spirit' took iU Bight. Hail 1 imtponed niy
journi; fora atngtoday 1 would have been
too late.

fc wax Mill you.*. Uf> was before It.
Barely n qtuirter of tiie span of ita life had
Ut- t pawed Wbra it curled u|i anil expired.
It wax a cute little tiring, with a*, olive t-oui-
pleiion and larga, mourntal, upper case e*y&»

A few weeks ng.> I noticed tbat It did not
look wall. It Jiil nil t-oi up lain of tUnenor
pain, but I taught I deterted a condition no
Ita bock, ami WJ 1 burried bome in order to be
here in cure It should expire. An noon as tba
amdurtor looked at it and felt it* nulw be
«Ud tbat Ueooukldunothing for l t Tbeintar-
itate couinit-rce law U me of than tbingmthat

It, I prattirue, tboogb Knne claim that it is
golne to be Tery dlWtutt to pa«" upon it «TCTI
then. Tba thought occurred to rue (art a/ter
theg*te keri>w piuueii DM back ywiU-nlny
arid told me to go and gvt aiy ticket.

1 tfcen tat rualiawlwbat it wa» to be rudely
IL'liad ^n tiii Mm In ill nf a coM eorj>oratfc>>
tbat \t devoid of heart, devoid of soul, devoid
Of noble thought*, devoid of refined instincts,
devoid of kind Inipolws, devoid Of uiilk of
human ki ixlneas, devoid of bowels of oompas-

mm
From force of babit I walkad up to tbe gate

* it b »>'> i mi norland tbeold panword, only
to be ool<i!y reputoed by the bired bouncer ol
this beartltw, mm 1 loss, impulseless, milkiest
and bowelJase corporation.

But the railroad* will get, tbe worct of it,
for I know tbat travel <ai n m of ate Unfa
bas f.iliiii off liaea A^iril I. I can nee it
already. 1 bsvo fallen eg myself sine* tbe 1st
of Ok.- runntlt mid otliers nil! do the taint.'.

That U not olL A Mend of ml lie wbo ruin
* paper, and nhuku pjuM got tbe hollow horn
on Friday lam, uiyH tbat biti columns arts bow
open to Uiose who wish to complain of the
management of this ruejl. H&Ktiitea tbat tba
Hrst hot IHIX will be duly ohroniclal, and tbat
be will no longer close his eye* to the wrongs
we'have beii-to fore Bufferwl at the bauds of

s that baa
flu* v f o u

with the renjriautA
riliu^mirj-i«yiiij-fii-ihKiu tli.- rn-K-f Mt at
the luil of an unjust and enrrrating trial by
a cormpt, Wiral'ruid driveling jufy-

Hi-says that "the limit has cc»me for the
prifM "to ariv and assert itself," and wben tbu
traiu run- oft the mark mid kill* a lot of
people who It*,** lad exeinjilarv livw, bis ]«-
per will beiwifter Mll>tbyu>.d bow ii m
done., iiinu'furulif b u fw* bui i-ui'n. i.: it
belp in" tbd offlce,' he cWlnnt, ;uid be trs-
quvntly roi> sboi-t o( tj-pe, bub. noiv be i-i yd-
ing to give all the (Mrrii-uhiiv of tbe first
a»a>li uj> that iHfnra on cfcawrii.1 if tbe [mpi-r
falls into Ui.'celuntlAs uuiw ol abbeiitTs Ale
on tbu foaowfng nefk.^^en- York IVflrtt

Tke tin.- l ie '">[°l i

Mis. Snmlk-y TLK rvei
!.,. ;n ••:.:'' '•'-"•, IHV
moetlnKUf i L o K i u ^ I e
**Wi:ll. U>IU4J1'I\«Y.I oveiuufi/" "L have
AijL-ieut Or.ln- nf t*«il«i Wnikmeii, u:irl
know- "What nl*.^ W.-ihit-hiy i-
ingT "Oil. tln> Oild ivll..w, HI,,., tii;;t iii

Cbusen i-Vk-iuU" to »u.-iid; ,.n Friiluy
Roval Ttnii>Uj-«; on Satunlay there i
sptcttj nwv<iii('i>f the llnsmiV l<«ee-,-B
couldn't mlH that; anil then Suuday-—le
see—what u l i w v >u> Siwlpy,-Bight,
dearf " I ta Ch»u* and >.A*-i*at lUMe
Christian Ppllowshlp." "WTiy; I had forgot-

"But you (
Jotal." "What's tba>r
Boston Riniird.

Special bargains in
French Lawi\s, and
Broche Seecuckers at
12 1-2 cts. worth 18c.
Onelot White French
Organdiers in Stripe
and Plaids 18c, real

alue 25c. Many
other bargains in
Dress Goods, Notions
Hosiery and Gloves.

POPES.

Will you lie ublo
I jitn>L utleiid H

l lomr UHiieht *-

Wbar dat
"How I k
You might got nio*h
in dat fir mbboabd

j g i
U aptHhKt 10. t Vj
kat caaw Of yoh likkcr

Jau put anything
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ana lyfn1 hi
fe

*U, y«u l mam i M g
rinrii. .fc-n. (oh. I J,*' wri l i
r£lrtni*wid two lolifemea tr

down on a dny."—Texas Sift-

_ C aAKiiotp, tclil tHT liy a In-ail >i
of OIK o£ the BcbouU in that city, n» ilii
tiT* ut tbe bohl that a v«H k a o m
paper ha* upun the ixijiLilar mind:

l>opiJ was expatiating Q)KHI tbe topic of tlie
Oi> uri'v gamaa. 'A great nany iw»[>h- weo
tn ahw tbem_* ak« aCAT^^atte U was j-ijt IU

n they wet* coming ..(I' 'Tbe
x*A+m»m+*- -DM tbvykaw

. ttioa-day-r Why, y»,

Covt

Uw p*i>or w
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R I G S
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BENJ. F. MOORE
(lateofaioortaraJ

BUTCHER,
and dealer In

BBSH AHD SALT W W W , POULTHT.eto.

•ARK AVEKDI AMD SECOND aTBKBT

PlfinfloM, N. J.j

Tetopbone CW1 • * 111.

Orders Called For
AND PROMPTLY DKUVEMIS,

L. k. FRENCH'S
CARRIAGE RKPOSITORT,

/ 8 Somerset street,
PLAIN FIELD.

At the White Front
you will find just what
you want in Satteens;

inghams, Lawns,
Parasols, Gauze Uri-
derwear.Gloves, Mitts
and in fact you will
"ind everything almost
that one needs for
Summer wear, all sold
at White's Popular
ow prices. J. E.
White &• Son, of the
White Front.

TOP.T-AniE-*. AT

iVo. 20 North Ave.
tbe Shoe Store of

J. J. KENNEY.

OXFORD TIES

A Bnsnc

Monuments & Vaults

iitb«l

All t r

« o i i i . . . - . ' i - '•• .i[ij> K u t i i ' i n . ' m T n K K r T

CITY HOTEL,
:• 'Vi.' i o l I';'"', m .- ii

J. H. Staats, I'rop'r.

OfrFlCR IH an-t -X! V'»KTK AVRMUR

i UaUurd-it ifaitU BHt«tf Afwna)> opp. depoi

Thecnmiinnr will .it •«.,-, citpfi 1 their In

MADE AT ONCE

IATKS FXHt 1M.MF.-.TK- LIGHTING

0£ta.1^First Umv 'mo p.-r MUHIH.

Afcssenger Service
BMlttnune l u f f - m m ) Telf*r«irti Co. Mrai

Prices Reduced.
Our stock of Sum-

mer Clothing is still
complete but on ac-
count of tKe advancecT
season we have iei.
duced tKe prices of all
seasonaBIe clothing
"or men arid boys'
wear frbfn 15 to 25
per cent.

Full line oi gents'
furnishings at lowest
prices. Schwed BrcJs.
No. 7 E. Front St.

. Theyu»Doot he
i same money he 1
ind be convinced.

mHE LEADING 8TYLE3IOy

"C. P."
CORSETS

at New York Priuei.

U

EDSALL'S

T>Altk AVKSTE

PAINT STORE,
WHOLE3ALEJAMU RETAIL

WALL PAPERS

E. M. ADAMS,

Fidelity & Casualty
COMPASV. Issue*

A ceident Policies

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
1. lnni-ntof AtaUi . 910J
-1, (-or hHtof »WUIUHII)«... . . . . W.I
A l^i-laAaf t w u t . ^ . ^ " ^ - ' ^ J ^

I T week, |A>

I fur pollute*

. 7". Vail, Agt.,
OPPO8ITR DEPOT.

^ H l ? HORN'S,

«ffiss;m'ftss5.s'lf»

DOANES,

» * KATB,

GEO. A. MOORE
lot the l&teflrmof Moore llrud.

r tliesok; proprietorof tbe old established

No. 14 North Ave.,
e *n-*»ill L*witnme (ii >Qiw>ly piitrotJB
Lthe nueai \n*A<x. ut Fresri and Salt

M Hj A X fc>
lall klnilB. oJBtera. Clanu, Game In
.ihe [i)wi-?t ni.ukot pnvt* Ai.ytbli.^
U' koot >B alwx 1 i.mLshwl st el.ort na

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park ave-
nue. We can cbnvince
you that you can go
Further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
gains in Boys' Surts
from 12 to 18 years.
Custom work a spec-
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

Last Ten Days
DR. DAMON,

at theClty Hotel, Otttv ten flas>
For Invalids 10 cmsult Urla great
Ih lr D R M ti

PARK HOUSE,
PLAINFEELD, H. J

Newly f urnlebed and reaovatod. First-cl*
i 01 ikry parUculur. [Tntlor entire new mai.
lemMnt. Apply e«rly tor cnoioe room»
!->:... in-!,,L-::v,t.- m^yberaade for Mrtlea

.v ' . . ; ! • , • . " "T . .; L ̂  . -I i:n>- HL.ii! lii-r Ti

"EVAN JONES,
PROPRIETOR.

DBKKELL ft POUND.

Bicycles, Tt icycles
AND TANDSMB.

HOTEL NETHERWOOD

One of the most
healthful, Convenient
and Elegant resorts.
For terms address
Frank E. Miller,
Netherwood, N. J.

A M RUXVO.N & SON
Undertake knit Cm

\% I ' t l l K IVKM
Tek-phone Call

T

riIllsT-CLAS« .WORK O0AUANTBBD.

ALL AT THE LOWS8T PBICB8.

Bthe Stone
81LLS, U V t U S , STt lp , SUBBED

, HBA.aTHS.UKl HAKTaXB.

CUmBIKO ASH CKOSSWALKP.

(tixtwn Tear*' Bxaartaaaft.

M. POWERS,
p. o BOX m .

SUES; ffi»s
d « new the ^ U ^
ep~tt»t»n«>aatof

John P. Euunons

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

a i n ' t . No. I. Park

ipctial Sotitrs.

CHOICE CUT FLOWKhR,
Fresh every clay. DQojtfns for weddings,

parties and funeralB. Made ny* at ihnrt notice
fiTute latsTO. "

r <leli^'wy waion. Inquire of
J. H.TEK3TEH. Veterinary Surgeon.

•!i East Fifth utrevt,
Or at J. W. LaiDH's Li very omce.

?DKNITDKt

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Wareroom

n SAST TRONT STHEKT

Parlor and Chambet
FURNITURE.

HONEST MILK
Fait view Farm Daiiy

(Late Park avenue Dairy.)

UOX 2S PLAIXFIF-LD.

ALEXTHORN,
» SOHERSKT ffTBKKT,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

IIBADqCAKTEBS FOB

Florida Oranges
and all Kinds of Foreign and DODUMUC ]

Kenney Brothers,
VO. 5 NOKTH AVERTS.

l l n . Date*. Pranea, Prutiell'n Canned Frtm
mod Vegetable*. Ta'-lt- DeJicatrles, imported aai

5uU0tro (Tart..

DC

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

•OFFICE. • wan n m •

K8TIKATKS CHKSEFULI.T FUHNISHKD

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PHOHFTIT ATTBMDBO TO.

P. O. Box 390.

front street between PlainBeid u d Grant

YKSumurci

Wm. A. Woodruff,

Carpenter & Builder,

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LABGE JTJMBO COTIEJS TRCCKJ.

Caqienters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1«L

W. J. Pauon. Vina «traw, near Kmlly H^et.
H. B. Gayl* Vo. tt l a * Bn eap< MWV

Ail Work .<

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

R A. ROM,
11 Somerset Knat. Kortk PlalnfleM, t

tan aDd bolWei* tbat be tan fan
Mou ditiiis. hashes. Poors ,

V. Saums,
Camentc and Builder,

,1 Manning;,
' SerideaoeTBTona, T. 0. Bos »L

arpenter and Bsilder,
- in effabllatwd. Hapairin* promptly at-

*jpicer & Hubbard.
Mouldings, -Sashes, Blinds, Doors,
croU hwtaf Bad XUnimr. Otamet l U k n t f

William C. Smith,
Practical Mason and Builder,

:. IIEYNIGER,
83. «S tHA ff

FLOUR, FEED,

WOODEN WA RE
etc, at LESS than Hew Tort Price*.

PUBS FEED. W1NTSR |BRAK,

PURE Corn Meal,
CLIPPED OATS,

BASLKT OATS. NO. -1 (JAT8, JKKSKT OA1
all pure pr»4i at popular ualoaa.

TBLBPHONI CALL 114

G found Oyster Shell* and Hook Salt.

ttOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS.

Tablet*. Writing and Dtawlo*- Books.

LANQCAGE LKS80MS.

, full

Pute Confectionery

FTC'FISHER^S,

Woolston & BuckU

W.1

PAINTER,

- • Llo—• O. ~ Wl | | .

narF-ciA*ia wtmatmt SUTLOTV*

m-ALL PA]

G. /=". c&- C. E. Brown

W A L L
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

m CANAL aTBMT, «1W TOEK.

LATEST STYLES

FXJBN1TUBE,

Fancy Rockers
and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

F. C. GREEN.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABT
CARRIAGES

tn m t Tarlety Bad

Elegant Styles
LowPllnataat

ALLEN'S

11AKDWABB,

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEBT IEOK AKD

HEATER WORK.
TXLEPHON R L C A IX; 4.

fiRIFFEN, ,

VU. WYE’S S LAST ED PASS. 

Rrtmon, Wk. Arm «MM*l>UWtUJa(lb*UUMliM«ar Utltk By tbs L v. b. I mmmm to t—*Jy CM Mmui* ««(■!-.« UU. I mUm4 vfcOr m routr that the now 

AM. Md mi Bill of pMvIr f 

not broken Ik* pvt Am (Mat Ml capital 

1 T., 1*. «ad O , «• * HI as tba l* and N . 
All Um vtQicrMM. At Clnrinnatl I amid ®ot gat • aloapbigcar •! all, and I bad to telagmph Mreniy mr hours atend ki|Aoai from Cblrecu. Everywhere, mt*r — thm*j9 CAM rre-b, there »m—1 to be a -iM and rwtl— Are* re to gat enmewhorr elae. Heveral corujank* b*>« to jxjt on eatra concbee w carry tlia eagre uniriata. I am rad here Juat In Uine u> wlnwre the last luanwnu .rf * oorttawntrra pm aa Ita spirit took Ua flight. Had 1 pretpooed aiy Jo—<y for a Engle day I would ha»v bren AohM. * — Ml. young; Life »u before it Barely a quarter at the span of Ita Ufa bad beaa paaard when U curled up aiM expired. 

A faw look wall. pala. but I thought I detected a condition <* tU back, and au 1 burrtad borne in ordar to ba bar, la rune It .houkd aspire Aa aooo a. tba conductor looktd at it and fall Ua palaa ba rehllbnt Irecuukl do nothing for*. Tbaintar- ■tale couuuerrc law la ana of thorn thing* that will hava to be trU-1 before wa ran p— uj-m It. I prewinw though tome claim that it ta joins *«» »*■ ’"7 dUBmh to paw upon hrvru Un Tb- thought occurred to rua ju*t after Um gate keeper pushed urn bark ycaU-nla j and told ma to go and g«4 Buy ticket 1 then And n.Umd what It am to be rodaiy grawad Under tba baal of a oeM rairj«>r*ll<re 

From forca of babil I walked up to Um gala with a J>ye*n» nad and tba old password, only to be coldly repubed by the birad boa near of this bmTtlcwi. anulkre. lmpulaekrea, mllklnr and bownUam corporate >u. Rut tba lailnaila will gat tba won* of U, for I know 'bat travel <«, a .me of tba bm has Ultra off .ice* April i. 1 can *W It already. 1 b*»o fallen off myself Hart I be l*t of Ibviuontli and otlMi* will do the amr. That la not all A friend of mlue who ruiw • jap. r, and w|Mae paw g.a the hollow horn on Praiav fait, aay* chat Ida ooluonaa are now open to Uxn* a ho wish to rn rep lain of tba maaagroeul of thim rutiL HaibHa that Um flret hot lm« will be duly chronicled. and that be wffl no longer clear hit eyea to th» wrongs we taw heivcor.** Buffered at the hands of thlp pn>uK< and ruthlrre eamjurr that baa 

refuiMaaify jwyre* for them toe prtre act at the lad of an unjuA and enervating trial by a rump, v*ml and dHwHng Jury. Ur aaya that “the I line La« c*nne for tbc promt t« aria* and awm ItM-lf." and when the train run* off tbv «-vk ei*f LIIU a lot of pwopic Who linen iml osMnpiai t liven. U» im- Per will brreafter tell why and l».w it ««. dune.. Heretofore ba hat I..4 bad mill-h ■« help re that tiflV*. he eLnua*. und lie Trw- qw ntiy ran Mnet of t^ pe, but nop> lie i- go big to gl*a all u»e parth-nhllU of the flnit 

"John. I woohl like to bit it, mr friend. Ur« HtualUjr tl.it eve.*,i„K- will you »M able to ho Inf “Ji'\ <Jnw, 1 «u*t Jtlrnd « fowling uf tho HlUjLt-itof uhri a lo4Ught.A ‘•Well, U.iuuiiui • vuuugf "J hav.* ihc AiKtrut Order .if Vtilled TVo«kiii«a, and )«»u Anon"  "What nl.at Wttlnvalnj’ 

"Why, I had f.cgot- ten. am I , awmber of thag- let me are—* "But you birr t-ir^otu-u k0><lter e*i*y. 

fttiwrimo wemK-tt 5sy; 
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jBENJ.F. MOORE 
„ <to*of*iootp»«J 

BUTCHER, 

*M AFP »ALT WRATH. POrLTRT. A& Op— 
PARK AV1KC* A»D SBOORO rTBRRT 

^ PlaloflaM, K. Jj 
Tctopbowe OaU 1<x 111. 

Orders Called For 
AND PROMPTLY DRUVBHKO. 

OF ALL DWCBIPTIOJfa. 

L. M. FRENCH'S 
CARRIAO* RlPOfllTORT. 

18 Somerset street, 
PLAINFfELO. 

Call bcfiirv you boy . A. YAKDFHHKRK. » PARK AVR. FIAWOS TTHBD. 
Special bargains in 

French La\yr\s, and 
Broche Seecuckers at 
12 i-2 cts. worth 18c. 
One lot White French 
Organdiers in Stripe 
and Plaids i8c, real 
value 25 c. Many 
other bargains in 
Dress Goods. Notions 
Hosiery and Gloves. 

POPES. 
J^FTIBTIC 
Monuments & Vaults 
AMRMtCAN. ROoXt-M ASH ITAL QraIui(«*. MVrltl ilauvia »ml eitnn«n*a . _ nbhwl free uf ehatrf, -1 -*»t* kation. H< IRHNT 
call at nwidenrc uiaui nttuiit. r» J'-lin 

D tXIHr oUTAULK la the 
CITY HOTEL, 

J. H. Staats, Prop’r. 

I MR ta h.w.c*M»oAiMe 
' •f*]****' ‘4«.M kh-A(c> *++ y kkvr all aporebM* ifi.^ V,c^r “How I know what e—» of job hiker' You might got moah aa— dan put anything in dot ar rwhbnahd; MM Jaa* UUn fall of eo kronnhMt '^’WaU, y*o' oka mam d—g.4 Ut bye-.a*»>•*;». .ha fob. 1 »w« tin. do»o wtl two |of.<Vmeei wb-' wa- lyin’ bun down on a dray."—Texaa 8*fv 

It Wm rat Iw the Paper. A cnqad remit* nap Bt*h*i reh*M« tba fofl.reing anMVAr. tokJ b-rtn a bro-l >.ia»fw Of (MM of the in Uut city, ne Ukbn Ute of Um bold that a »* known daily naiwr baa onto tbe J->fuUr mind: -IVikMaavwiiu. iciB May. it- 0|«. Um topK- of Um t 'A great many pe.q.lr wvn*  e atfi, Rtlfc it waa put to 
■wwapapare In tbam dayaf ’Wh). yaa. wna Um reply, *it ■aytanln tha book, anyway ; it mvaTha Harekl prerktewd n-re”-0,.m 

At the White Front 
you will find just what 
you want in Satteens, 
Ginghams, Lawns, 
Parasols, Gauze Un- 
derwear,Gloves, Mitts 
and in fact you will 
find everything almost 
that one needs for 
Summer wear, all sold 
at White’s Popular 
low prices. J. E. 
White & Son, of the 
White Front. 

gTOP. L&niR*. AT 
No. 20 Norik Ave., 

J. J. KENNEY. 
“a 

OXFORD TIES 

Prices Reduced. 

Our stock of Sum- 
mer Clothing is still 
complete but on ac- 
count of the advanced 
season we have ie 
duced the prices of all 
seasonable clothing 
for men and boys’ 
wear from 15 to 25 
per cent. 

Full line of gents' 
furnishings at lowest 
prices. Schwed Bros. 
No. 7 E. Frotit St. 

N' WTH AVRNl’R •• Agency opp. depot. 
1 -extent their 

OPPICB V. an 
ilu Mallord a lb«%i Tbew*iVMnr w« (aui )rec*‘'it tin.-- um Mie portion P la Hi arm W'.l Nurth Pin nti«a>i an t tiarearreo- ipd lurii^T »l wlr. !»*«••> *'»lhat«:«\STBACTS 
MADE AT ONCE 

HIMR4TH? I.IOHTINO 
So. L—Ktret Imiop fo.it* i> 
= : 2SSS A-FiM k-nn* ” 

H »<klit«onal 1 II W-n-olr »IT. Wmkot. 
pLAlNKIEl.li I'Ij*T. TKl. k r. A. »XIW 

Messenger Service 
R-niMore ana rmv. TeiPwr»r*k No* Treoafrrnd l>, T, lerapb 

fp«E LBADISU &TTLE$ZOV 
“C. P.” 

CORSETS 
at Nvw York Prlcre. 

EDS ALLS 
S!fi?hS;,lSUgtt‘K*w'?H!?K 

pAHK AVENUE 
PAINT STORE, 

wnOLEdALEj.VNO RETAIL 
WALL PAPERS, 
Valuta. Vfblto Uwl. 'Hi*. Varnlthtw. Br.i«be« Color,, etc. 
E. M. ADAMS, 

Fidelity & Casualty 
COMPANY. MBuaa 

Accident Policies 

s 10,000 
a—uria* 

 1 
A K r lire of oo^lteuHUir ..f on* foot • 0»' T. Por Una of on- «• r   11 r pnr OMaUilna uounva-durwta the 
And pr>'t. .rtMtoaU benrllta fu* p>dk4ca of l«re amount. 

Tor umuui. call 00 
Jos. T. Vail, A °t., 

OPPOSITE OEPOT. 

FOTOGRAFS. 
lORUnlAiM-min, 

MA CHINJiS 110 P\ "'’KSMm. 
ag.yTS.12 ,»! «.«*»--» 
ManaEgwa^arwg ore.. «T.w t-rv. runre »«ra. are ; (Jr* kl Sj . Ml ID Lei lOTRl 
kVoda ofe£tutf.MI Ma«v‘o ‘uia *mur(,aM ' tfalU 

r^r» 7 HORN'S, 

GEO. A. MOORE, 

le.now Uwaotr proprietor of Ow old retabiiahol 

No. 14 North Ave., 
w hare bv< will trmfimia toMgqdy turtreaa It be nurei vradm «.f Preefl aad Salt 

itEATfc 
flah of all klifla. Cyarvrk Hama, n.ioa In . oa aorhc hiwoac aiarkac pncca. Au>-tb.«:<n..t aauallj tan malink mmlahad at aliortnMtce^ 
Last Ten Days 

DR. DAMON. 
fh«CTty Hacel, omy trn dan more remain . .r tnrmllds to cvmwut tbM great apmdallBt re Ihla ally. F»r. Rarerei m tb* man that vurort ao many buodrv<la at Newark, and tb« aamr Ct p*Tf .roKd »<> mat >• miretuloua cut A ball Ihh city. That who are autl abould not fall to consult him before h i honre. Oooau taboo fran. 
PARK HOUSE, 

PI-AIimEM). X J 
Newly f oraiebed aad maovtMd. Vint-olmM 

assftrsar- ^v°a^wnss; Sp<- I«I arrangementa may haraada tt<r uartwa dealnng «ar>[e board, and in Horny wither to bv trnnaferred to and from tbe Hotel. Terme reaaooalAe. 
EVAN JONES, 

PKOPRliTUH. 
gBKKELL * POUND. 

Bicycles, Tricycles 
AND TANDBM8. 

fnirllab and American Bundrlea. Sola AgvoU Victor Cub, Rudg*. Huabar.Rorec. Safety . and other cycMa. K. POUND. 87 Raat Third atreet. R. SRKKRf.T. Plain Raid ivmuh. 

<X>miaoriii*. *v> m»e • •«r»’!i tn.l viUi m dMU.c uulCM kitiMavtory. Han^ml-r cue TtiacTKig caiiMia uluMMu-tvrniivtla «»f all luuaa uauMk Ploaer 

Hotel Netherwood. 

One of the most 
healthful, Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For terms address 
Frank E. Miller, 
Netherwood, N. J. 

A M Itl’.VYuN & SOX 
UDdenabrs mil Y.irfalmer 

is PANS AV*m i: Trlrphonr OaU Ml Hre.Wr V- Mad aiiu-Due. T*pbOM Call »T. Oflhe O (dlAAe uemetecy. 

&SS»r^rusntAg% 

AT DO A NFS, 
Warmmtf Clare’m. No. I. Park A rearea. 

Boston Clothing House 
When looking for 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can cbnvince 
you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don't fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys’ Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. J. Perkins. 

laUkrra Carta. 

John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
r£rv-aw«?sa— 
B1 

C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter & Builder 

■BTIMATRS CHSSRTULUT FT7KM1BHRD 
fJvHRODORS GRAY. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

F. a Bob MO. front atrt* brtwi 

J*roi*ws« 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Aptcial Satirra. 

^K^SaR'SSL’LW ffrev* by ttret trertMc dimmao amaurep »o4 tba warning and chock U Iq I la 

PHOLCB CKJT FLOWERS. V/ Freah averr day. Dretana for weddmga, imrtlre and funeral a. Made up at ibort notloc In tha la teat atytaa of are. Mire A. R. Uncoln. Phrk avuMua. owxalh North ireuia  f A DIES IJ Duyouroho drvlng. at tareie. with Pvaw- Ire Dm Tht-y wlU «!»"»’ everything. They are wJd enrywherv. Price 10c a parkagc--40 col ora They have no equal for Strength, Hrlffhtnoaa. Amount ui J*ackage or for rfwt- area of Color, or iiuu U'Udb uuaiUiua Tnay do not crook or out * * ■lrumrtat. PtalnbeW. N. r anil-by R. J Shaw. 
F"5 10, m.| or detlTvry wajpon. Inquire of J. H. VtUyrkH. Veterinary Burgeon. 

Or at J. W. Lning? Ll' er^Offlce. 
pURNITURE. 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warerooms 

fl EAST FRONT 8TKBRT 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. 

HONEST MILK 

Fait view Farm Daity 
1 Lath Park avenue Dairy.) DOX ttl PLAINFIELD. 

WORM OUAUANTKBD. 
ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICER. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
ffMM     , MRARTHfl a«d HANTRLA. 

CURBING AND fkOSSWALKA 

M. POWERS, 
r o box 

• nlaoaapplr 

at the new suirv of 
ALEX TIIORN, 

» C50MRRSRT STREET, 
far 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

BAIXJDARTERS POR 
Florida Oranges 

M .11,tod. of F.iraton uto Dootototo Frolt 
Kenney Brothers, 

NO. I NORTH AVENUE. 
Fwa. Datea. Pruua, PruiwU'a Canned f and Vegvtabtea. Ta’4e Deilcwrtea. Imporua 

IrereibaCKttary. 

Carpenter & Builder, 
m EAST THIRD STREET. 

Bard Wood Weak. 
pRAREON k BATLR. 
Carpenters & Builders 

r. o. box 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenta and Builder, 
 jssaerssr* 

R A. Rom. 
Mou dingh. >ashe>, Doore, 

R, V. Saums. Cat->eme- and Builder, 
GEESEEBM&gF 
J. Manning, 

Spicer & Hubbard. 
Mouldings, 3A»he>, B1 

C. Smith, 
Practical Mason aim] Builder. All ordwi tor y***MK promptly atteoda  Wrekto—» Greadvlrw avaonr. p. 0. Bug Sit 

|: ducat tonal. 

iMona. >vir terma. a ss-JSraazr 
\fl« NETTIE MATTISOM, 

turn* to 11— beat irf refereoocm F. 0. Bog 

L. IJEKNIGER, 
«3. a and 91 

FLOUR, FEED, 
DALBD.HAY.oU^ 

BOWNT FLOUR. 
WOODEN WARE 

etc. at LBM ebaa New Tort Prto* 
PURR FRED. WINTER |BRAK. 

PURE Corn Meal, 
CUPPED OATE. BARLEY OATE. NO. S DATE, JERSEY OA’ all pure goods at popular patoaa. 

TELEPHONE CALL lit 
Ground Oyster HheUa End Hook Bale 

gCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

BLANK BOOKS, 
MBMOkANDUM BLOCKS. 

Thbteta, Writing and Ina-lng Books. 
LA NO CAGE LEMONS. 

LEd PeoefiE. at«u iMJow prices. Also full 
Pute Confectionery 

thE iargvst aaaawtreeat sold In town. 
R. C. FISHER’S, 

Woolston & Buckle 

WALL PAfBR 

R- ROWR. 

PAINTER, 

18 East Front street. 

REAL ESTATE 
sMasaSrttsasnSK 
{JARRE 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
UUI JDM»0 COTBB TRCCXJL 

rum. 
G. F. & C. E. Broum 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

CANAL STREET. NEW YORE. 
AU TH" 
LATEST STYLES 

FURNITURE, 

Fancy Rockers 
and Chairs 

Plush and Rush Seats 

F. C. GREEN. 
imrenhar the fhm ak Mo. m M m 

PARK A YEN UR 

Headquarters for 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

ka great teriedy nad 
Elegant Styles 

Low Prleaa la ad 
ALLEN'S 

^AlOWAlt 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
flHtrr IRON AND 

HEATER WORK. 
TSLNPMDNBlCALL: a 

JGRIFFEN, | 


